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OF MOlN TREAL.
" Grace be with all theu that love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity."-Eph. vi. 24.
' Earnestly contend for the fajîli whicli was once delivered unto lte sants."-Jude 3.
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E001ESIASTIOAL NOTES. ON his ninetiti hirthday, iii ti first week Brotherood of St. kndrew in Canada.
-m Noveniber, the lishop of Chic:îester celi.

OrT Of r95 churches in the diocese of Massa- brated Hol Conmunion in the -Catiedral. and lie Couiil bave ftxed the dates for the
chusetts, 126 have free seats. afterwards received addresses from the Cathed-

ral Chapter, the diocesan conference, the The. ani Sundav, te -rd ili, and 5th of FEI-
ALABAMA is essentially a missionary diocese, ological College, and th Prebendal Sclhoo. UARY nexî, ai I City of KINOSTON.

only 15 Out of 70 parishes being self supporting. A s tiere are no' over 95 Clapters actually

A UIn>" has onred t) 1:Ivide a new 'n existence extending over the whok' Dom-
THE railroads in North Dakota furnish free organî for Peterborough Caiedral ai a c(It <f l the prospects are foroa thorughly repre-

transportation for Bishop Walker's Cathedial .£0ooo, on condition til the donoi's trne bsentative anc strnng Cbtrch gathering.
car. not divulged.Cniittee lias be appointed in

car flt dvuled.______Kingston and are already at work. Il is hoped

THE consecration of the Rev. Dr. Gray, Mis- Tu Bisbop of Carlisle suIes tuai the nuber ibat by seuling Ill dates so far in advance bth
sionary Bishop elect of Southern Fiorida, will f ebldren lresent at te exaîninaians of tue clerpy and ]aymen vill be enaIî*ed te make their
take place in Christmas week. Church day sehools of is diocese, the past year, arrangenents so as fot te contlict with tle con-

exceeded by necarly 2,000 the records of any ventton.
TUE Cathedral of St. John the Divine, New previous year.

York, will receive the munificent sum of about CONTEMPORARY ORUROB OPINION.
$400,ooo under the will of the late Mrs. Coles. THE Bishop of Gloucester and Bristol, speak-

ing ar bis Diocesani Conference at Bristol lasi CtiuttCt Uttutas.', lONDON, ENGLXND.

TE Church Temperance work in the various week, said if h vas tue Lcrd's iil that ibere 'lie ]isiîp of Winclcste 's recently issued
coff2e rooms of Boston and its suburbs is to be should Le a truc rennion of Clurchmen and pastoral letter is a letter ta bc welcoîned by ail
prosecuted with activity the coming winter. Noncenfoists in tlis Cbîistian land h would sensible and moderate tlinking tue». As bas-

___________ corne about i» Ilis own good tirne, but it wottld iîîg licon <e of the Arcbibisliot 3s assessors ini

THE holding of the recent Church congress at neyer be lastened lq unautborised and lireci tbe Lincoln triai, Jisbop TIorold's woris upon
Folkestone cost £r,8oo, and it is stated that it piLle action, and stili Iess by the practical sur- lie judgnîent ]ave great weight. ' I» place cf

willbe ecesar todra upo th guranlor torener of vital princiîdes cf Cîturcli goveri)lnunlt an>, formi mandate,' lie %vrites, I sinply ex-wvill be necessary to draw upo n te guaran tors to en
the extent cf about £500. as ernbodied i t C isteri, or, as lie preerred uîress ni>, distinct and enîliatîc hope tiat tic

__________________ 1 defizie it, hlieiapostoiîcaliy-dIcried eoiscopaij'. A rclbîsiio 1 's judgînent 'vii be chiccrfully and

Tii- Rev. S. B3. Rocs, forrerly pastor of ti If tbey dcsircd reuiion t hcy mnîlst bc content 10 conplelely accepîed by te clergy of the Win-

Bapîist- Church, Denmark-lace, London, lias iwaîcl and iait, ton dioaesend 1 sure ttat o cese statehaenss
prevIosf ia 1 desire, as tieir faeaer ir. God, and net

joe te r a ni cai n Com mu i on, t a n le sbnrQ SP rAKîxo; ai ii istituiion of tlle Rev. O. IL. onfly as une set in aîthoity rver thell, wil be

lseck for ca m s i n t e d a o a e n t e E g T . C rossley a the vicarag e cf S. J lii's, 1Enigie- feIL to Le orth nîntcli m ore titan an equivalentL

H Bnist, Lverpol, Goe cieto cf Chester (l i. for a coer:ive directispt froeak-y Court,' 'ie

TUE new diocasan litse on Jo' St., ooston, csle) refCired to Uie Educati risnd t lisitoj oints oct tat te îwoiîotcrs cf the
eesaid sat was terhed uttdenoiinationalism n'as cuse against itle ilio of Liicol failhd be-

asra ope nA Sis a '1ltoling css tit Hite sablis I e t and endow- cause tld-y c used Uc cause of trtii i an
3 rocms in the building have been tsignhd for p

te use cf the difforent societios connecîed n'itbi ment, %viîhin thc sîthere cf edîîcatioin, cf Uhe uttcriy svrong va>'. ' We ail of uis walit mtîc
ptes cf those anho believ d t least, and was, clear auir-ension cf doctrinal trui, more jeal-

rende ofuh via'rnipe0fCuchgvrmn

t» a certain sense, ivorse îhaii sccailarîsattîiîn. cus love foîr it, more iiniclîiiug firmness in de-
T Sunderland Town Council, by týirîy-cighlt « As a faidful shepherd, lie n'as hel'ring il, more aIpeSOetrte refusai re coddone tc

ciet aeid toisch evous and altry civiities that
votes against twelve, have rescinded e reso th- they agaist titis %orn the mcs clotling-tîi 1nt t end ii ceroeds at ail ; but we stoould ot
tien the), passed on August nioth ast for tpening l conion Cbristianity," faiseiy so caild. iîîk to do our duty by liidoriig ether men
the borcug. Museum, Art Gallry, and News P N t n o doing tnfeirs. If we exheet ta.eratiît fer
Romr on '1'as.Ttci. dioccsc of D),blitî contains a Citurei nurselves, ive mîlst gîve i, 10 outr neigihbours,seekoplation Of Marly 76,000 souts. Tere are n'ho do flot observe to e caled Romdana because

tb. Crosley toe th v of St.Joh caicg of S

Promoting Religieus Education i their hast, b>' 164 clergymen, including, sixLy-ftve ettrates. juîtvenlt the subUle bîtt grcwving influence of the
meeting voed nearly £oo in grants for te During tn, past yen £67,orc (exclusive cf artistie atd tbe objective clernens in tto putlic

improvement and extension cf Churcl scbools private benefactiats> tad bec» rcceived, of vorsbi> cf te present Lime by deteouncing ua as

nothin less than the esabihmn andp endow- gin d

in England ani Wales. whicha more taav it booo asas edntribufed or . i
the_ usesions ofd tNhtigara cnIns by swtaking a stick at ise If we

cexhra- Parochal bjects annwh anbe witl flot accpt any cflitifou
AN address tai the clergy and ministers f' Stince Sôp there ad been b sct or rcbtist in .hc selves, IcI us fot lx so unwise or se unfaîr as te

London is being issaed b>' the Working Men's w le Churcli of frclaîd -v urches, grtdge it taourncîghbcurs.' Wise wordsfrom
Lord's Day Rest Association ta couotoract e - an 3 5 lad baeg t restore ' or renovate by vo- a eacc-oving man.

exertions cf the Sonda h opening societies, who luntar cntCributions it a cost of more tha i IRIS Eccm.sSîAs . GAZETE, fumsnu.
have is year starte a l Mtseum Sunda),." Lt .C56o,ooo seo s at considerably more thun a During cthe debate on the Catechism in the
is proposed that the eighteen sermons te be Million cf money fiav been centribute b> tite Dublin Synod a speaker afftcteo te mate light cf
preachet in favoeur f Sanda opening be met b' members cf the Church during the hast half te danger to the faitx cf an> of aur people, ex-
Lon sermons in favur cf Sutda closing;M century for the purposes cf Church restoration. cep fr m the Roman Catholi aide. Tis, wc
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think, is a great mistake, and we believe most of thoughtful person will sec the bearing and value existence, dating from the fourth and fifth cent-
our readers will agree with us that our young of ail this. uries, and are to be seen at Vercelli, Verona,
people need much more to be protected against If we are asked the question, Do the original Vienna, Rome, and Turin. Tertullian, who be-
the errors of the Plymouth Brethren, Baptists, MSS. of the Gospel still exist? we answer, No. gan to write before A. D. rço, appears to testify
and ather sectanian badies. We are on aur But then there is no original MS. of any of that the Latin version was in use and had au-guard agaiost Roman Catholic doctrine in a way
we are not against the more insidious advances Shakespeare's plays in existence; not even a thority before bis time, so that we can hardly
Of Protestant Dissent. Challenged on this word is known to exist in his own handwriting believe it later than A. D. 170.
point, the speaker nentioned the fact that so except five or six signatures. Yet no one ad- Thus, then, we have existing copies of versions
many names obviously originally English and duces this as ân argument against the genuine- which we can see and handle, belonging to the
Pro s an erCatholic Chu rch. Tis is quite ness of his existing compositions. The poems fourth century ; and have testimony concerning
truc, but the loss was owing ta absolute indiffer- of Virgil, who was born seventy years n. c., are them as being in use in the second century, to
ence and carelessness on the part of the clergy universally accepted as genuine ; and Virgil and which we must again add the fact, that the
of the Church of Ireland in former tuies, we the New Testament stand above ail other an- originals of which they are translations must
cane oat whether "l bigh and dry," or wo dly cient works in the character and abundance of have previously existed long enough ta haveevangelical. That loas is flot lîkely ta perpe-
tuate itself in these days of I" ritualisn," which the testunony ta their genuineness. As show- become well known and valued, which reflec-
has led to more frequent services, open churches, ing hownmuch less evidence satisfies scholars in tion will carry us still farther back a consider-
weekly communions, observance of saints' days, other cases, take the instance of Catullus. He able distance, ta the very tine of the Apostles.
harder and truer work on the part of the clergy, lived in the century before Christ. We have no But we have not yet done. There is another
and altogether a more marked and earoyst MS. of him before the fourteenth century of our source of evidence which we may cati " EarlyChurch tone, wbxch must arrest the attention
and respect of Roman Catholics, while develop- era, except one single poem preserved in a col- Contemparary Quotations." Roughly speaking,
ing love for their Church among our own peo- lection of the tenth century. Yet no leading we have ten authprs of the first century of Chris-
pie, and saving thein from Roman perversion. scholar or critic asserts that any considerable tianity w-hose writings are preserved. Now, if

-- part of his text is- uncertain, or hints that any we can find any references in these to the Gos-

The Bearing of The Genuineness of The part is a later forgery. Not one. If the whole pets, we sec at once what a strong evidence it

New Testament on That of The Ol1. literary world, then, accepts such evidence in affords to their existence at that period in a col-
the case of Catullus, how- mnuch greater reason lected form. Such reference and quotations w-e
have we for accepting the far stronger evidence happily can find-e.g., St. Clement of Rome,

(From t/e Irish Ecc/esiastical Gazet/c.) for the text of Virgil and the New Testament. who wrote towards the close of the first century,
The object of this article is ta give an outline We have, as a matter of fact, existing manu- says, remembering the words of the Lord Jesus,

of the proofs of the genuineness of the Gospel hcripts of the Gospels in Greek, which were writ- which He spake-" As ye give, so shall it be
history. It is not written, of course, for schol- ten in the fourth century. Hoiv do we known given to you; with what measure ye mete it
ars, but to place before such persons as may be this? It is a technica matter. - Just as a skill- shall be measured to you." " Woe ta that man !
unacquainted with the subject a convenient sum - ed architect can tell you the date of an ancient it were better that lie were not born than that he
mary of its principal points. An essay in the church from the style of the architecture so can should offend one of my elect : it were better
second series of "Oxford House Papers " is the skilled palaeographer assign the date of an that a milistone netc hanged about hini and lie
here largely made use of. When anyone now ancient MS. from the forin of the letters, as nerc dnawned in the sca than that he should
requires a copy of the Gospels he can buy it for there are many dated volume: of MS. which affend anc af my lutte anes)'
a few pence as a printed book ; but four and a fori tests. We have already seen, for example, important chrter e ce i pe liin
half centuries ago this was quite impossible. that the MSS. discovered at Herculaneumn, the in îheftrst century quaung wonds nhidi n- at
In A. D. 1440 printing was uiknown ; about city buried in A. D. 79, supply important tests ai once recognse as exîsttng ut the Gospels, and
1450 the Latin Bible was first printed. For the this kind: and a great general test of the age of n-icS must bave cxisted t/un, seeing thcy nere
long period, therefore, between the date of the MSS. is furnished by the fact that a style of solamiliar ta bu.
authorship of the Gospels and the invention of writing which formed the basis of ail modern S c. is, aabn did A as te

tha ya iston asaweren and armuthi and hec

printing tbey nuaI have been handed dlonn as liandwriîings n-as naw indooduced wita Western dave."a
wnittcn docurnenfa. No n-cll-iliiomed persan, Europe until about A. n. Son by Charlemagne. St. Policarp, n-ha died A.D. 55, quots-
dauits that tihere n-as a period, ater Christ's Non' -e have three great MSS.-tbc Alex- "Jisudge ist that ye be nvt judged. Forgive
Ascension, before the Gospels n-ere n-rittcn andrine in the Brillsh Muscumn (date firt cent- and it shahl be forgiven you. flessed are the

pont and they that are persecuted for rigineous-
don-n, but dutritig which theit- substance exisîed ury), the VtcnMS. (date iaurtb century>, ness sake for theirs La the kingdamn ni heaven."
as oral tcaching. TIeavhiing and preaching by tie Sinaitic MS. La St. Petersburg <date fourth ht might, penhapa, bic said chat thec Apast-
word nf niauth, not writing, n'as tic îvark ai the century). These are ill independent MSS. ai nîbo raiers quatcd n-bat thcy denived iramn oral
firat disciples. (Se Preface ta St. Luke's Gos- the Four Gospels, n-uS vanious readings, and ail tradition, je t they quote othin g which is not

preserved int te Gospels as they bave came ta
pet; St. MIark xvi. 2o; Acta t'ii« 4.) declaxe that the history iy conlawn behongs ta us, and therefae eie ay faily seig ur Gospels

Bat sanier or Inter, ior obvious reasans, the the firat century ai tbe Chnistan era, prior ta the are teacifled ta by ivriters ai the first century.
Gospels ivere n-ritteni. Do% n'c knn anything great siege ai jerusatein, A. D- 70. St. Irenatius, who died acer A.D. 200, ad -ho
of the n-ritngs ai the periad as regards nialerial We cannt go aI muci leogîli inca ibis, but is cat"ed ti wise ai the Cathalic fathers-pro-
ariting hey? Vus, he be handon, Oxford, any anc ca understahid that a version Was a ably t distinguish ita frod the Apstoliv ea.h-

wrs-tc a m iarmportant witnessf n h5e expres-ely
and Naples arc preserved actual wreiings whic translation cf the original Grek a the ent- says Il iat e cauld point out the exact spot in
cannot have been pwoducd later than A. es 79, Testament into soine a ler language. The Sy- Asia Minor there Poiycarp, bis master, alked
wen teie nrat Tearption an Ves pcvius t byk place Siac version represcots .- at is calld Aramaic, ta dm about his (Pbycarps) interviews with
whid overhclmed Herculanun ; for tes the anguage L amiliar use in Palestine in ur St. John ad uith ahers wnho had seen Christ,
ceiebrated Hercuancu papyri ere takea fr's Lord's t ihFo e, Greek beiog used aony iy te more and could remember lion Polycarp necalled tht

uvords ai St. John addressed ta bita." On ibis
the buried city. Tley are nost valuable io educaled classes. Bishop Westcott agrees nith the G2ncydol sdpa Britannica says-" These are
aur purpose in atre rays :-( ) rey show the the viest ce of the icpetent schaars chat picelest words, for te he stabuisi a chain ai
actuat kind of writing and paîcliment in use at the formation af thc Syriac versian la ta be fixed j endente ( Jesnis--Jahn-Polycap-Ienaens
the lme wven the Gospels w-cr probabl written. wihin te firstu bale a the second century. which Lae icuut a pata er in histary.

1Prabably n-e have said cnaugb under this(o) Sioce thg arc nearly ail in Grcek, as- the Look bano fatiis takes us back, for if the ver- head, but t h ay b added, in conclusion, rbat
G o rsels es, wbey os .likely give us i fe vory an as l en foudt a, there muat have been a apyas a n ati o lan te ho ex rssel
fom of the Grek etters as used b ite Evan- previously exising original i vhich it nas the eanly o the second century, asserts plaonly that
geiats. (3 ben show lo- easity acient au. translation. Thc od Latin version a ader than t Ai Gospels i St. Matthe and Sm. Mark were

thoa my ntiel peiai, ori Pîtdcius 15 th une i t. ermen-o dedA. . 20,aIcurrent ini bis day. The Muratonian Canon,hens the gety eri o of esuius ook p ac hei versionrermen what icled A ramo, to hicm L generaly assigcd ( y P a e middle a the
philosopher, whase rks are bund in these the age ain , for ae revised iln P s83, inpyng second century, recagnise hde Gospel of St.
papyri, not a inee a kny t exist h any hete in man passages ta m i p as already olard. tt- Mark as second i orden, St. Luke's as hir
but La tkes charired yet tegibd e records. Any' tus manuacript copies oi iac version ar st e in St. J (hn's as faur hn.
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Let us briefily gather up the heads of this mat-
ter again. We trace back printed copies of the
New Testament, say ta the year. 1450. We
have manuscripts of it in existence dating back
ta the fourth century; these being not the cri-
ginals, of course imply the existence of an older
original, of which they are copies. We have
versions of the fourth century in existence to be
seen, and we have traced references ta these
versions in the second century. We have also
found in the second century evidence to the col-
lective existence of ail four Gospels in a perma-
nent written form; and in writings of authors of
the first century. We have found quotations
from them which imply that they were then
familiarly known and used. .

This may seem ta many a very roundabout
way to approach the criticism of the Old Testa-
ment through the New, and sa it may be, but
we used it through inability on our own part te
do better : and the force of the argument as it
occurs te us is this-the New Testament proves
the Old Testament; it recognises it, quotes it,
refers te it bath collectively and separately ; and
if the authority and genuineness of the New
Testament be placed on an impregnable basis,
that carries with it, of necessity, the integrity of
the Old. In the meantime, special difliculties
which are being raised can be considered and
dealt with by those who are experts in Hebrew
criticism. Old Testament criticism is a yery
unfamiliar subject to most of us.j and it is a
matter of much congratulation that works on the
subject like Rev. Paterson Smyth's--" The Old
Documents and the New Bible "-are bringing
it more within our reach. May not those of us
who are ignorant of it, but who have a more or
less suflicient acquaintance with New Testament
criticism which convinces us of its unassailable
position, rest satisfled for the present distress
in the belief that-in due time, since the New cer-
tifies the Od, the historical genuineness of the
latter will be made equally'apparent.

NorE.-It niay be useful to add here a lii e texte
froi the New Testament rr ferrîng Epeciafly tu Maues
and bis writings:-

St. Matt. viii. 4-" Ofer the gift that Moses com-
mnanded."

St. Matt. xxiii. 2-" The Scribesantid the Pharisees
ait in Moses' seat."

St. Mark vii, 9-" For Moses said, Honour thy
father and thv mnother."

St. Mark x. 3-" What did Moses comnand you ?"
St. Mark xii. 26-" Have yo not read in the book

of Mos.es how in the bush."
St. Luke v. 13-4 Same as St. Mark i. 44, and St.
1at viii. 4.

St. Luke xvi. 31 -"If they bear not Moses and the
jîrophets."'

Sp. Luke xx 37-"Moses shewed at the bush."
St. Luke xxiv. 44-"In the Law of Moses, and in

the Prophets, and in the Psalme, conceruing Me."

(This. last text is a general reference by our Lord
to the whole Od Testament Scriptures under the
weii.knewn threefoid division of the Law, the Pro-
phets, and the Psalmaj)

St. John v. 46, 47-" There, is one that accubeth
you,, even Moses, in whom ye tru-t. For hati ve e-
lie ed Moses ye would have belieVed tue, for lit wrote
of nie."

Si. John vii. 19-" Did not Moses give you the
law?" cf. viii, 17.

Acts vi. 14-" Change the custons which Moses
delivered."

Acts vii.-Frequent references to Moses in this
chapter. See verses 20 te 40 i also Acte xiii. 17-19.

Acte xv. 21-" For Moses hath in old time thern
that preach him in every city."

1 Cor. ix. 9-" For Et is written in the Law of
Moses " 2 Cor. iii. 7, 13 15-full of references to
Moses.

2 Cor. xi. 3-" As the serpent beguiled Eve."
1 Tim. v. 8-Compare 1 Cor. ix. 9, "For the

Scripture saith, thou sUaIt not muzzle the ox.
Beb. iii.-Many references to Mcses in this chapter.

See verses 2, 3,5, 16.-" Moses was faithful in ail fils
bouse ;" I Worthy or more glory than Mose ' Nt
ail that came out of Egypt by Moses,"

Heb. vii. 14-" Of which tribe Moses epake nothing
concerning priestliood."

Beb. ix. 4-" Particular references to oinamenta of
the Tabernacle and Laon's rod.

A. WESLEYAN OHPEL-NEW STYLE.

We have heard much lately of the " Forward
Movement " in Wesleyanisu. Would the old
Methodists have considered the following ac-
count of a Wesleyan chapel and its services,
progress or the reverse ? It is contributed ta a
recent number of the Yorkshire Post by a cor-
respondent

It is probable that nowhere throuighout the
country can a more coiplete and elaborate pre-
sentation of the higlier type of Wesleyan service
be found than that which, Sunday by Sinday,
embodies the external worship of those who
attend the chapel cf St. John's, Manninghai.
Ta begin with, the Church building lends itself s
readily ta aIlL that is reverent, worshipful, de-
vaut. Pure gothic in style, witl a spire of
graceful proportions, a stranger would at once
pronounce it ta be an Anglican Church, while,
passing through the porch in the interior, tmany
details there would lead hîim te the sanie con- l
clusion. TUe chancel and chancel window, t
pictorially setting forth the 1-oly Supper and d
the Ascension ; the organ chamber and choir
stalîs, the brazen eagle lectern, and the carved v
font, al] suggest a sanctuary other than that t
which is supposed to accord with the prejudices
of the Nonconfornist. Neither would a more t
extended scrutiny internally do much ta shake a
his previous conclusion, though here and there c
some marked deviations from the ordinary ar- i
rangements of Anglican churches are forceftlly e
apparent, giving the observer sometines almest i
a rude shock. A solid gallery, iowever elegant i
or graceful, surrouning the Church on three h
sides, is no improvement ; while a particularly e
beautiful carved stone pulpit placed in the very t
centre of the chancel becomes thereby rather an c
eyesore than a delight. Stil, the hannonious
blending of colour, the pews of polishued pitch
pine, the lancet windows, the genial air of eccle- e
siastical elkgance and fitness, go to niake up i
just that fitness of things whiclh is ail too rare
in dissenting places of worship. The nord
I Dissenting" shou li perhaps not be used, for

the Wesleyans strenuously repudiate that word v
as applied ta themcselves. Dissenters, properly v
so called, then utterly renaunce, with ail threir t
works, and regard themselves rather as lawfully 1
disabedient children of the Church of England. g
Some thrce minutes before the commencement p
of service, the tones of the organ were heard. h
One's amazement was excited, however, when, a j
side door opening, a surpliced choir filed in, ta
the number of saine thirty men and boys, follow- 1
cd by the minister in sober blGck, withouteither t
surolice or gown to indicate bis sacred office. c
The service throughout was strictly liturgical t
and choral, the Order of Morning Pîayer being
used in ful, followed by the bermon with two or c
thrce of the Wesleyan hymns interspersed, and J
closed with the Benediction. It is difficult te o
speak too highly of the choral work from first
to last. It was quite evident that not only was
the organist a master o his instrument, playing c
with power and with reverent spirit, but that Ue a
has an accomplished choir, well under contrai o
excellent in quality of voice and beautifully c
balanced. Throughout, in psalms and responses,
the choristers admirably led the congregation, s
and they rendered Stainer's beautiful anthem, s
"What are these arrayed in white robes , i
with great dehîcacy and effect. It might, per- s
haps, have been improved had the passage, r
', And He shall wipe away ail tears from their
eyes," been saken as a solo, but it can scarcetly
be said ta have been marred by the six fresh t
young voices which rendered it so well. The
only blemish in this part of the service lay la i
the fact that bath preacher and congregation sat
and listened ta the anthem instead of standing,
and thereby joinig, though silently, in the wor-
ship of po.ae.c- 2'ke 'ScollésA Guardian.

Cathedral Churches.
Sermon Delivered by the Rev, Dr. Norton at Christ

Ohurch 0athedral, Moutreal.

(Continued fron Nov. 16.)
(III.) To iaintain a model service in the

centre of the diocese lias always been regarded
as one of the nost important duties of a Cath-
edral Church. Some of the ordinary parish
churches will often, it is hoped, in favorable pe-
riods of their history, maintain services equal
n excellence ta those of the Cathedral. But
centuries of experience have proved that the
fortunes of parish clhurches, and their ability te
mainan good services, are continually varying.
And, therefore, the Anglican Church bas, for a
housand years, aimed at making lier Cathedral
ervices permanent models of the

MOST PERFECT AND IIEAUTtFUL WORSHIP

hat can be had. Precious as the fabric of à
beautiful Cathedral is, il is but the setting of
the jevel ; the worship is the jewel itself. The
-larr.ed Archdeacon Freenan, a great authority

on the history and work of Cathedrals, says that
hie weil-known " Cathedral service is simply
divine service donc in the best andi most solemn
vay, a way whiclh other chuirches nay not al-
ways be able ta follow in everything, but which
hey should try ta follow as nearly as they can."
And he reminds the Cathedral clergy that it is
heir duty "ta keep up the Cathedral Church
s the midel and example for the whole dio-
ese." The present Archbishop of Canterbruy
sed the following words in Canterbury's Cath-
dral; " Under these arches, therefore, where
he echocs seem never ta be quite silent of that
nusic which the English Church alone, for ail,
'as for centuries poured out from ber Cath-
drals, in lier infinite strains of chant and an-
hem, I shall confine myself te a few words only
n the Cathedral as a school of sacred service."

And he points out that ail responsible for the
Cathedral are required by law ta bc admonish-
dI " ta the utmost of thicr power to assist in the
mprovement of sacred music, not only in the
atiiedral, but in parish churches." In another

w'ork Archbishop Benson reminds us that a
Cathedral should main tain ceascless daily ser-
ices of the most perfect kind possible. The

worship of the diocese is regarded as centring im
Ue Cathedral worship, v here it rises like a per-
petual fountain-the ceaseless supplication for
race, the perpetual intercession, the endless
praise-unbroken, yet ev-r new-like Nature
erself, with daily-varying, never-changing ma-

esty.",
As the crown and glorious bloom oProvincial,

)iocesatn and Cathedra] worship, I would refer
o great Cathedral fInctionîs, syiod services,
onsecrations of bishops, ordinations, public
hanksgivings and fasts and the like. Those
who were prescnt in this Cathedral at the men-
rial service for the late Duke of Clarence, last
anuary, or at our recent Provincial Synod ser-
vice, or at the consecration of the Bishop of
2uebec, vili understand what I mean by great
Cathedral functions, and will require no words
of mine to explain how essential such functions
re for the full expression of the devotional life

of a Christian country. One of the greatest
athedral administrators of this century, Dr.
Harvey Goodwin, Dean of Ely (afterwards Bi-
hop of Carlisle), bas left us a heart.stirring de-
cription of his work in Ely Cathedral. He
oved every stone in the building. He was con-
tantly watching the fabric and promoting ils
repair and adortiment. He was as constantly
prornoting lite improvement of the service, whicti
were his soul's delight. He labored ceaselessly
to make (very great cathedral function a great
and permanent blessing ta ail present. His
oving sympathy for young men, and a painful
recolection of the hurried and slovenly service
at which he was ordained a priest, made him
especially throw ail bis great soul into ordina-
tion services. " The 3ist canon," he says, "on-
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joins that the Bishop shall ordain in the Cathe-
dral or parish c]hurch where the Bishop resid-
eth." This recognizes the Cathedral as the pro-
per place for ordination. No part of my duties
as Dean received at nsy hands more careful at-
tention than this ; it seened te me se important
that every arrangement

SriOULTD APPROACHI PERFECTION

as near as might be, that every tone of the or-
gan and every note sung by the choir, and
every movement from beginning to end of the
service should be exactly viat tie most scru-
puions taste could demand, that there should
bc no jar, nothing te offend, nothing te leave
an unpleasant remembrance ; but that the souls
of young priests and deacons siould be (as it,
were) drawn up froin earth te ieaven by every
little aid which could be given te the great ser-
vice of the day."

I need hardly tell you that no great and suc-.
cessful Cathedral function can bc suddenly ex-
temsiporized from the begirining. To bc really
sweet, impressive devotional and free froin fuss
and effort, tIre function rnust bc built ipon a
long estabisied and strong Catlhedral service as
its foundajon. Witi this u foundalon well laid,
itis casy te rue te fresta 1eighits of great frnc-
tions when occasion requires. For tie proper
rendering of a Cathedrai service, it is absolutclyi
essential te iave an organ whici is really sweet
andi devomiorral im torne. In this respect Christ
Churci Catlhedral possesses a unique advan-
tage. It appears that wihen tIhe old Cathedra[
was built, King George III, who gave the site
and took a great interest in tIhe chirch, instrurct-
ed Messrs. Hil! & Son, the emninent firms of or-
gan builders la London, to place in the churrch,
as a personal present from H is Majesty, tIre best
organ that could he made for suci a building.
Tie King's organ at once becamne famous. And
vhern tise church and organ were destroyed by

fir, and thle congregation buit the prescnit Ca-
tisedral, lire>' inisîrocctd M\essrs. Huill & Sers te
reproduce rhe King's organ, of which comnplete
plans and specifcations had been carefully pre-
served. I receive letters fromu every part of this
continent froi tourists whio notice tIse excel-
leince of our organ and desire inforrnnation re-
spectitg it. l'urther, for the purposes of aimsi-
cal sournd, the fabric of this Cathedral has beern
plannetd wi0h suh complete soccess, that I be-
lieve its acoustic properties, for transnittmng and
miellowing sacred music, are equalled by few,
and surpassed by nene, of the faious sancturies
of the Old CiouIntry. Aong side these immense
advnistages for intai in a perfect ihedrai
service, .i irrisi pince Irle ccrrrrter-balanicirg tis-
advanîtage that We liave no entdowmssent for ouri
choir. Ai authorty il on Catledral rmtaers, ir.
Peresford lIopre, says : " h is of course inipos-
sible te cariy' ons a Catltedral service vithsout a
back4one of paid choirmssern."

arn m o Nix rE
.i .l .a no evl e - . L' . ., zliSl e reFir hey for generations past have worshippedas our choir jr, tIse absence of an endowmient .o.ter.. anr tre mer taais st e gors s

for this puipose disables and cripples us al] the andi adered ; lrre, toc, s sacred grountd teos
tinic. Large endownments are being constantly t al ; and arondi tios hallowet spot hoeer tender
given by our wealthyi citizens for all ianner of yet solemn associations that will remain wit Os

great and noble objects, exceprt the greatest and Di. as long as life shan last.
noblest of all-thie maîirntensanrce of a really beau- We thiank ou, nt on'ly for rte pnyiege of
tiful and perfect Catiedral service in orr city. erecting our nmemorial hiere, bot aise for the
The day is certainly coming whent tlise reproach SHEDIAC. beaiful casket, cf tower and spire, just com-
of this ieglect of the higiest worship of God Tpank-sgivivirsg services at Sheiac -ere de-, pheted by you, and in which it is encased.
ivill bc reiioved ; and when endowmenss, like -d'hanksivie eYour work is comely and most appropriate, and
thcse it tIre Mothernd shalh ie givenorî t ed until tihe a7th iist., as tIse repairs on tise: while we congratulate yourselves and the parish
maintenance of a strong band of leading singers Church vere not completed, and the amensorial on tIse renewsed fabne cof the old Church, we
iii our Catiedrail choir. bell given by the children of the late Hon. Daniel heartily pray that ail shall be for the honor and

(1V). 'Tien and not tili tlhen, will our Cathe and Mrs. Hanington did not arrive in time for glorye of God, and that works cf laber andt cf
dral bc able to ellicieintly perforas another great tie tus 'lie telay iowexer restrtetis a. loecf praise anti thaksgiving niay' withstiise
work for the glory of God and tIse good of mien :lessrg ofAmity God be here long ccntnued,
I refer to the direct msissionary work which tte InOst favorable day, and aho in havinsg present May the abundant grace of Christ our Saviour
great Cathedrals in England are noîv doing, man-y of the clergy of the deanery, shose chap- se freely given te ail who le humble faith and
ga wfear labour mix iis vineyard, ever here bless andand vsics this Cathcdrai oughc te de in tse ter thon aise muet. Tie cM parish CiorciE, g" St. forward the work which he ias given us te do.antisulînsser iin e ls ur en tie Etrghis cities Martns-in-the-Woods," was crected abaut sixty' D. L HANINCTON, for Donors.
year, antI tise Cathedrals are full--fledt wiut tise six ycars ago, principally through Ite energetic Shedia-:, N.B.. Nov. x7 th 1892.
contents of all tIse hotels for 20 or 30 miles action and assistance ef the late William Han- i The Rural Dean on behalf of the rector,
round-filed with congregations of tourists, re- ington, Esquire, the first English setder ait churchwardens and vestry mn accepting the bell

presenting the intelligence and culture of every
Christian denomination, and of every Heathen
religion under tie sun. On the last occasion
(bat I worshipped in St. Paul's Cathedral, a
negro gentleman sat at my right, a Japanese (as
I judged) at my left, a Hindoo in native cost-
ume before me, and all around there was literal-
ly a world-congregation-the merchants, the
learned, the polished, tise governing classes of
al) lands and religions, who are just the classes
least accessible te missionaries in their own
countries. Scarce any of these tourists would
go te ordinary parish churches, vhere the choirs
and services are known te be weak in nidsum-
mer ; but they flock te cathedralswhere a noble
service is assured ; and they return to their own
countries deeply impressed and instructed by
the pure and elevating worship in which they
have joined. In this way the cathedrals are do-
ing a direct mtissionary and evangelistic work,
hard]y second in importance te that of the great
missionary societies. Our own Cathedral lias a
magnificent opportinity for this kind of work.
In the nidsummer nonths, up and dowin the
St. Lawrence, and along the great railway ines,
streams of tourisis are in ceaseless motion night
and day-always meeting in our city and crowd-
inîg our hotels--and alvays vith human hearts,
and oftei longing te worshsip the Most High. If
only ive can provide for thei in this Cathedral
a magnificent and solenn vorship such as
Christian piety bas providetd in the catiedrals
of other lands. Austria lias already moved in
this matter. America lias begun te same work
in carnest. It wii not do for Canada te be left
behiind. And nowlhere in Canada is there such
ais oppsortiunity as in Christ Church Cathedral,
Montreal. May the Divine Spirit of light and
love inspire many to co-operate is this noble
work for the glory of God and the good of man.

CORNWALLIS.

Shediac and the grandfather of the donors of
the bell, and in the tower on the west corner of
the Church , smalt bell, the gift of the late Dr.
Jarn-s, a former rector, was afterwards placed.
The proposai for the new bell was conditioned
that a suitable tower and spire should be erected
at the ivest end of the Church. This the Cor-
poration did, and the result is a very pretty
tower ahd spire, surmounted with a neat cross,
of the height over ail of roo feet. The roof of
the Church lias also been raised te a suitable
pitch, and the whole Church re-painted. These
improvements, while giving the structure a very
churchly appeaance also add about ten fcet in
length, affording socle forty-five additional sit-
tings.

The dedication services took place at i0.30,
and were largely attended. A very appropriate
and cloquent sermon was delivered by the Rev.
Mr. Wiggins, rector of Sackville, which it is the
desire of those who heard it shall be published.
The choir were assisted by a few of the Dor-
chester choir who gladly lent their very efficient
aid in the good work. The following report is
from the Dai/y Times, Moncton, and will bc of
interest te mnany.

At the morning thanksgiving service yesterday,
(Nov. 17th) a new bell in memory of the late
Hon. Daniel and Mrs. Hanington ivas presented
by their children to " Te Chiurch of St. Martin-
in-the-Woods," Sbediac. Tie service, whichî was
nîost impressive, was conducted by the Rev. J,
R. Campbell, of Dorchester, Rural Dean, the
Rev. C. D. Wiggins, of Sackville, the Rev. E.
B. Hooper, Moncton, and the Rev. C. E. Mc.
Kenzie, rector of Shediac. During the singing
of the thanksgiving hymn, "Praise, oli Praise
our Cod and King," the clergy marched in pro-
cession into the Church and tie order of the
morning prayer was read by the Rev. Mr.
Hooper. Afier the reading of special lessons
Honnrable Judgce Hannnington presentedr the~

Su.~~onral Jorss.Tlurda' Nos'.gto proUse btrgUsS·r. JNov. 1th, being tle bell to tIhe Church in the following ivords
day appointed for the National Thanksgiving, T t Rector, C/urc Wardens and Ves/7 of
service ias Ield in St. John's Cliurch. 'lie "' 7yYe Caurc of St. Martins-ùHe-W 's,"
offerings were brouglt to tIse Churchl the pre- S/itrac:
viros day and iwere arranged in a very artistic On behalf of riy brothers and sisters, and tIse
mîsanuer. Service opeied wiih tIse processionial children of our dear brother Willian, who lias

iymn (179) ' To the Narmte of our Salvation" row pass-d te bis rest, an myseif, it is rtsyJpiivilege to prescrit te thse lsonor 'anti glery uf
The utirer Tiymns were 38r, 382, 383. 'The God and te this Church in loving remeibrance
rector (Rev. Mr. Axford) preacied a sermon of our beloved parents the bell now placed
approprate fur the occasion. The offertory was Ierein. We appreciate it as an ionor, as we!l
devoted to tIre Widows and Orphans Fund. as a pîcasure, te be allowed to place this memo-

hevweather bemrg unrfavourable, thecnraI rial in the old parish Church of our fathers.
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thanked the donors for their nost appropriate
and apprecited memorial gift, assuring thei
that each and ail present reciprocated ail those
things which had been spoken of-and trusted
that this bell as the succèssor of the one thai
had for so many years done service there, mighu
long continue to call the parishioners to the
service of God in his holy Church and statin2
that after the morning service the bell woultd be
used for the first time to call the communicants
ta the most solemn offering of praise and thanks-
givmg.

After a special prayer for God's blessing on
the bell and the singing of hynn No. 3os, the
clergy present, with the churchwardens and
Judge Hanington, procceded to the tower where
the bell was formally handed over to the officials
of the Church and rung in token of its accept-
ance.

A most impressive and cloquent thanksgiving
sermon %vas then preached by the Rev. iMr.
Wiggins, and a collection in aid of the Church
improvement fuid was.taken up.

The bell, weighing îooS pounds, is in the
key of G. Sharp, and bas a nost magnificent
tone, being full and clear, but still sweet and
nîellow. The bell bears the following inscrip-
tion

" Erected by tlcir children in loviung renim.
brance of the Han. Daniel and Mrs. HaIningtin,
A.D., 1892."

'Plie old bell lias been given to the Church at
Cocaigne.

At tIe close of the service the bell was again
rung to the delight of all interested. Evening
service was held at 7.30, the call to which, as
rendered by the new bell, in the quiet stUilness
of the evening was a joy to all. 'T'le music vas
good, and the service hearty. Addresses were
delivered by Rural Dean Campbell, the Rev,
Mr. Wiggins and the rector, Mr. MacKenzie.
''he rector bas been especially active in sccuring
the completion of the work and is deeply thank-
fui for the result. The completion and desicà-
tion of the new work and the presentation ofthe
bell have given an increased inpetus ta tIe
vork of the Church at Shediac, and while the
givers of Ile bell arc no doubt gratified by the
erection of so appropriate a memorial ta thcir
honored parents they aiso have the warmest
thanks of the parishioners for tlcir gencrous gir
to the old parish Church.

After the morni"g service the well known
hospitality of the " Hanington homestead " was
extended by Miss Hanington to the clergy, al
the members of the family who were able to be
present at Shediac, and sone friends. While
the family heartily enioyed the reunion, the
guests rejoiced te be able to join so interesting
and pleasant a gathering.

The tower and other improvements of Ile
Church were carried out with great expedition,
and his usual skill by 1. F. Teed, of Dorchester,
-the contractor-to the satisfaction of al! inter-
ested.

hlONTREAL : GRAcE CHURCH.-Tie Bishop

of the diocese held a Confirmation in this
parisi on the morning of the 1st Sunday in Ad-
vent, when 62 perions were presented by the
Rev. J. Ker, B. D., Rector, for the Laying on
of Hands ; and at the Communion which fol-
lowed there were 16o Communicants. The
Bishop's chair was placed at the entrance to the
choir and the candidates were presented ta

and flowers. A plough decorated with wleat
andi bountifuilly laden with nature's rich gifts.
effected a pretty odity. A very impressive ser-
mon was preached by the Rev. W. N. Duthie.
incumbent of the parish. The music and sing-
ing was particularly good.

P:iocee of Ontario.

OTTAWA.
C HURCINIEX UNANuMoUsi.V FAvow A Div·siûy

or -rE DocEn .-- The clergy, clurclhivartdiis
and lay delegates of the city of Ottawaassembleid
in St. John's Hall at 8 o'clock last evening.
There iras a large attendance and every one
present took the decpest interest in the confer-
ence. Those present beside the clergy vere
Col. Irwin, W. IH. Rowvluey, J. liishop, M.
Phonipson, T. A. Shore, Major Walsh, J. W.
ýhore, M. Ryley, C. Magee, I. K. Egai. M.
Maynard. W. L. Marier, Mr. Iliinton, W. C.
May', E. D. Sutherland, G. Forde, J. C. Wilso,
Mr. Dluirpî e, W. R. Wriglt and F. Wlitc.

Ilis Lordslip opened the procccdings by'
stating that tIe meeting iras ofa very imîuportant
character. It w'as very necessary to have a
division of his large diacese. Ail Ihe legislation
by' Provincial and Diocesan Synods had beei
efiected. At the time of his consecration there
were 45 clergy and there ierc now i 20. ilirce
new parishes were formetd cvery ycar and tive
churclias built. The inaterial progress of the
Church was stfliieient to warrant the division.
'hie fact that this wras the Capital of the Doi-
inîion with a popula ion of nearly 50,000, and
ever ncreasmg m iimportLance, was sucilireit to

warrant a resident bisio, not a co-atdjmutor, but
an independent episcopate. Five yeirs ago the
Colonial lishopric Futid and the S.P'.C.K. maide
grants of $5oa eaci.

'lle Arclihbishap of Canterbury had warnly
advocated tlue formation of a diocese at Ottawa.
lie grants were conditional and the five years

having expired they had lapsed but could be
renwced. 'J'lîe IHuse of Bishops lhad nuide a
sine qua non of $40,0c endowmnent whicli
would only yield a stipendI Of $2000. W hen tlis
sui w'as received, a meeting w'ould be caled
for the clection of a bishop. I-le would issue a
pastoral to be read in aIl the clurches, and
would call muectings in each deanery. Manîy
Clhtîrcli people were wcauhby and lie was sure
tiat they woild respond liberaly and give their
Ilearty co-operation. ie wouldi preside at a
public ineting to be held carly in Deccember.
lHe was anxious to heai the opinions and suig-
gestions of the clergy and laity present.

There was a tunaninious feeling ii favor of a
division expressed by those present and the
following resohtion iras imoved by Mnr. I lishop,
seconded by Mr. H. K. Egan and carried :
" That in the opinion of flie laity present the
proposed division of the existing diocese of On-
tario should be carried into effect as speedily as
possible."

lis Lordship further remarkcd that the new
diocese would include eight counties and would
be an.ple area <or the energies oithe n' bislhop.
The public meeting would be lieUd on Dco. 6th.

The following comnmittece was appointed to
niake preparations for the public neeting and
arrange the programme Ven. Arch. Lauder,
Rural Dean Bogert, Rural Dean Pollard, and
Messrs. Rowley, Forde, Farmer, Maynard, W.
May, Irwin, Fletcher, Reiffenstein, Hayter and
A. W. Mackay, as secretary. .

A hearty vote of thanks te His Lordship for
presiding was carried nnanimoisly,

house, Churcl societies gave $200, a lady
friend of the mission added $ioo. 'he edufice
is a reproduction of St. Aidan's Church, North
Alice, opened liast year. It iwas admired for its
appearance and the service for the reverence
anid devotion inspired. '1'his is tic ninth Church
erected in this section since Mr. ]lliss began
mission work there ten ycars ago.

''lhe appeaisance of Ilhe interior of St. Luke's
Church, Williamîsviile, ias been greatly improv-
cd, at the expenîse of two ladies who attend the
services during the sunimer. 'lie walls have
been neatly kalsomineid, and lettering lias been

donc aroiind hie chancel arch and the east win-
dow. A handsome chair oiecciesiastical design
has been placed in the chancel. It was made
by tle Iim of Jas. Reid & Soi,. Itis proposed
to use incandescent electric light instead of
1ampi1s in lighting the Chuich,

D EsE: RO INTiO.

Rev. Il. . Patton, L.A.. I)cscronto, is baick
froin his trip to England and has been benefited
by the change.

SELIIX.

lit is contemplated to erect a Church, to be
naned St. Auguistine, at Roblin, in connection
wili tic parish (f Selby. And a strong comi-
mi ttee is beng formîed to arrange for the erec-
tion thereof, early in the summiîîîer of next year.

AVONMORE.

On Ail S.aints' day tIe acting Lord Metropol-
itan nf Canada paid his first visit to Avonmnore
for the double purpose of coisecrating St. Mark's
Chuirrch and administering the Apostolic rite of
Confirmation. Four ycars ago the corner stone
of the Cliurci was laid, and thanks to the ienergy
of the congregationil, the whole of the cost
($2,oo), has becn paid off, and the Cliirclh is
set apart forever for the worshipî of Alimîiglity
God Afie r the cercmony of coneccration, the
incuimbeit, the Rev. W. J. Bate, presented the
candidates for Confirmation, thirty-eight witness-
iig a good confession. The Lord Bishop cele-
brated i loly Communion. assisted by bis chap-
lain, the Rev. Rural Dean Carey, of St. l'ail's
Ch Grch, the Rue Robert W. Saiiwell antid the
Rev. Mr. lat:. Incliiiîg tienewily-con6irmed,
over 70 persons received the sac-red elements.

EA\ST C( )1NWA LL.

Ont the .hl inst. tle Riglt Rev. the Bishop
adniistered the iloly rite in Mountain Merno-
rial Chtrch, t0 20 yJLung p le. 'le Rev. S.

G. Poole presentecl the candidates. Bishop
Lewis confirncd .3o candidates in Hl>y Trinity
Meiorial Clîurch, Cornwall, next mlorning, the
Rev. Canon Pettit and the Rev. L. Stephenson
as.,isting. Il the eveiuîng uthe anuial imîissioniary
service was hield, addresses being delivered by
the Biihop and (lie Rev. Rural Dean Carey,
The formcr spakt of the pleasure it afforded
him to address the congregaticn of Cornwall,
,aî,d referred to tIe niany changes that had oc-
curred since hie frst prcached there 47 ycars
ago.

Qiocaecf. Qu'ppelle,
WEEDrf Hru;Ls

h'm.there. 1.
.ETEWAWA. A iass 4ltar Desk and cathedral glass Win-

SOREL. The Church of St. Oswald, Anglican, Ch:ik dows arc r n gifts to this Church.

'rbe annual t hank sg ving service iras h ld in R iver, lias been form ally opened by R ural D ean 'e
hrisForster Bliss, who has b services in the O t ,FTS.-A font for the Clurch ai

prettily.decorated with various fruits, vegetables neighborhood for several years, in a log school Maple :k, alms dish for Cannington Maner.



over one-half the dioceses in Canada. It would and others bound or not bound, as they come in
seem no more " unwarrantable" to adopt so gen- or remain out, as the case may be.- It is satis-
eral a name, as in its terms may apply to ail B. factory to know that the opinion of Messrs. Ca-

THE EDiTOR -OF THE CHURCH GUA&RDIAN. N. A., than it is for us now ta retain so general meron and Bethune quoted by you entirely con-
DEAR SIR,-I have no doubt but that many a name for our Provincial Synod. A name is firms my own view, when they say that " irres-

priests have heartily thanked "Presbyter" for iot the essential or principal matter, the insti- " pective of the Provincial Synod Act the Church

his letter. No ne, I tution and result is what is important. We can " of England in Canada had no mode of form-
tr tt aI fimagine, would for one hope 10 ultimately effect a general union, that " ing an association such as a General Assemblyaodent say that Our Bishops should not receive we ail desire, but to get ail the dioceses in Bri- " other.than by the voldntary action of its men-

goo stip nds. But when the extension of tish North.America, at one and the same time, " bers, and an assembly sa constituted would
thRIST i gdom on earth is prevented, for ta adopt and approve of one and the same ba- "bave no power to bind any persons except
be worndy reason that a large stipend canot ss of union and details, would seem toO sang- " those who expressly or by implication had
fans ta ask the question why sc a sfa e ofaf- uine an expectation. That any general union " consented ta be bound by its action, aud
fairs be allowed ta exist. It seems ta me, Sir, should be delayed until the svnod of each and "would have no jurisdiction-,over the members
that we make much of urt Apostolic menistry, every- diocese will ag-ree thereto seems almost im- "of the Church generally." Your editorial at-
but very littie of the apostolic faith in God. And practicable, when we know that at tempts ta draw a distinction between the appli-
matters have come ta such a lamentable condi- sone dircesan synods divisions are cation of principles to the General and Prov-

tion, that a priest's ability, both morally and in- close, and very few votes in one synod, mcial Synods. I cannot discover how there can
tellectually, is guaged by the amount of stipend however small, would not only prevent be any such distinction. The Provincial synod
he is able ta command. That this is no fancy their own synod uniting, but would prevent ail existing, and that proposed are based on the

picture, is easily seen by reading a circular dis- the remainder of this great country, from same plan of jurisdiction and power over dia-
tributed throughout the various parishes .of strengthening the hands and work of the church ceses, and are only different as to the number of
Nova Scotia. It is an appeal ta the people for by any union. Such a contingency would seem dioceses, and some variety in subject and pow-
increased subscriptions towards the different to be argument enough net ta falter, but ta pro- ers. They are both ta deal with the general in-
funds of the Diocese . Afier suggesting that the ceed wih the good work so far as it is possible terests of the Church, and each bind only sa far
people should give systematically, the circular tob e now donc, and hope, step by step, ta at. as it receives a volhntary delegated power froni
informs is......... " Our fuds would be in- tain the desired result. the represented dioceses. Even the synod of
creased enormousy, and enable us to wipe out Your argument appears principally ta be bas- Canada, as at present constituted, rests on the
the reproach that our clergy are insuficiently cd on the idea that the resuit contemplated is prniciple of volintary action by the dioceses,
paid and consequently of an inferior standard " the union of the Church in Canada. That is, and I think it must be conceded that your posi.
I do not think it follows that because a paris is of course, not so. The linit or abject is the tion differs principally in words, and not in cf-
poor and cannot afford to pay the Parish Priest ion of the Church in Iritish North America, fect, from mine. As you say when speaking of
a large stipend, they can only secure a second and from that standpoint we should approach it. the present Provincial Synod, " an organization
rate man. But if the principle be a sound one, Supposing we could at a very early day realize calling itself by that or other name might have
when applied te Priests, whv limit ît te the our hope, and sec ail the church in Canada been formed by two or more dioceses but limit-
priesthood ? Why not apply it also to the Epis- united in one gencral synod, shall we not ac- cd in the scope and power," so now the propos-
copate ? Our Bishops do not receive such large complish that-union even though Newfoundland cd synod can be formed by any name, (the
stipends as ns the Blishops in England ; vill does not immediately give her adherence there- name 1s not yet settied,) but limited as ta its
any one venture te say that consequently our to. Surely there can be but one ansver :- scope or power. Limited m scope or jurisdic-
Bishops are of an inferior standard ? By ail " Let us go forward." When writing before, I tion as ta two or more dioceses actually agree-
means let us boast of our apostolic ministry but iwas not aware of the appeal ta Her Majesty ta ing ta be subject ta it, and in power by the ex-
let us not forget the apostolicpovery. There is appoint a Metropolitan, and thereby impose on tent of powers and subjects expressed by the
no doubt but that we have to-day many priests aIl Dioceses obedience ta the General Synod, constitution, formally adopted and approved by
eminently fitted for the Episcopate, wileng in for that evidently, so far as Huron went, was the the dioceses.
all humility ofhiart. to act out the prec'ept of intention. You seem in one part of your article ta as-
CHRi Il T ae nothing for your journey neith- 'That illegality, it appears, accomplished its sumie my contention ta be that a General Synod
er staves, nor scrip, neihher bread, neither mon- purpose, under the priaciple, apparently, that " representing a/l and every fart of the Church
ey ; " but such men, are not the piets of s " the end justifies the means." I have no more of England in B. N. A., and having power
they are ta be found doing the Lord's w 'doubt of the correctness cf the decision you and junisdiction over the Church at large. can

svwha th mention that Her Majesty's appointment was be formed otherwise than by the consent of allsaine eut of the %va>' ]arisiî, thaiîkful that the>' -n,receive food and raiment. invalid, thin i have that Huron,when that fact independent dioceses within the field over
ANo-iHr PRESnmn. was established,was not bound ta remain in,on the which it is proposed that it shall exercise juris-

New-Ross, Nov. 4, 1892. reorganization of the Provincial Synod on the vo- diction." I made no such contention, but on
luniary principle. Her consent ta submit ta the contrary I started at the outset with the pro-

CONSOLIDATION OF THE CH URCI. Her Majesty's mandate, given as it was under position that no diocese can be bound without
__ misapprehension of facts, would not bind her. itsvoluntary consent,-unless by imperative sta-

THiE EniroR 0F THE CuiuRcii GUARDIAN. In other words, her submission ta one jurisdic- tute, which is outside the question, as none, so
tion erected by Her Majesty's Commission, did far as I know, is contemplated. We agree on

SIn:-Absence from haine prevented my not bind ber ta accept an union established un- that principle. The only difference is shall we
sooner further discussing the subject of Consol- der a voluntary action by ailier dioceses. The now initiate the work although ail the diocesesdation. I appreciate your editorial an niy form- opinion of the council you mention confirms my do not at first consent to be bound by its juris-er letter as an independent and sincere criticism. position. Their opinion was as ta lhe effect of diction, or shall we, on the event of one or everIt is best always that so important a subject a statute, and they vere bound by its terms. If more dioceses refusing at first to conie in, marshould be well discussed by differing minds, iat statute was based on the principle that ahl and delay the great work of unity, by inaction.
approaching it Vith a sincere desire ta advance the dioceses should come in, then that is a candi- The last alternative would seem ta be disas-
the cause, and make the iuitimate action or ne- lion precedent and must be filled. Here the trous. A synod representing nearly ail, (if ailsuit ta be as complete as possible. WFe are, case is entirely different. No legislative aid is be not now possible,) would be of legislative and
doubtless, of one opinion, as expressed in the sought or contemplated. The proposed union executive force ta the dioceses constituting, and
resolution of the Winnipeg conference, "that it is a voluntary one, and as such can only be represented in it, and at the saine time it might
is expedient ta unite and consolidate the va- binding on those whose laivfully constituted and be in effect a council ta those who remain out.
rious ]Iranches of the Church of England in representative authority, accept it. The words Not a council as binding on them, but one
British North America." Our desire also -be- of section 3 of the opinion, as quoted by you, are whose opinions they would respect and regard;ing one, to accomplish ithat abject, -our differ- Is follows: " The refusal of any one diocese ta in which case I have no doubt but that the finalence being as ta how it is to be accomiplished. concur in the organi2ation of the General As- result would be the adherence of eachand every

I must confess, that, notwitistanding your sembly vould render it impossible ta effect such diocese.able argtnîent, vith reference ta the past bis- an organization inder the Provincial Act, This is growing ta an unexpected length but
>tory Of union sa fan as yet acconplished by the though, of course a voluntary association inde- before closing I must refer ta your remarks on
Provincial Synod, I see no objection in church pendent of the Act may be formed b>y the mem- the coercive legislation clause of the proposed
history again repeating itself. Let a schene of bers of any one or more dioceses." I italicize constitution. The retention of that clause may
union that is intended, and will, no doubt, ul- the words " under.the Provincial Act," for it is be, and is no doubt, one on which the-mind of
timately be an union of the Churcli of -B. N. A. upon them that the conclusion of the counsel the church my well differ. It was generally
be maitiated, even though it may not have, at turns. The latter part of their opinion is exact- considered advisable by the Conference at Vin-
first, jurisdiction over sanie particular dioceses. ]y ami contention. A schenie for the union of niprg, and was also carried by the ProvincialThere would seem ta be no more objection ta a the Church in B. N. A., can be and is now pro- Synod. The principle underlying it is, that Lo
general name being used in relation ta al[ Bri- posed. For that abject a synodical govern- which I before referred, nanely that each dio-tish North America (though not literally at pre- ment is propounded, and it can and may be cese is really a separate and distinct church,sent including ail), than there is in now' using formed by the members (or synods) Of any one while a branch of the whole. You say that bythe name of the "Provincial Synod of Canada" or more dioceses. Such members or synods the B. N. A. Act the legislation of the Dom-when that synod has no- junisdiction whatever being bound by its çonstitution, when adopted, inion is ot subject ta ratifiçation or acceptancç
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by the inferior jurisdictions,-the Province. In Attendants and contributors to the directions. Now, as soon as we sat down to
this you are quite in error ; for section 94 of funds guaranteeing the sim of ·O consider how% these increased agencies could be
that Act provides that " The Parliament of Ca- i1 81-t secured, it became apparent to the whole com-

nada may make provision for the uniformity Atiendants but non-contributors 51 mittee that for the Church of England, a rapid
of all or any of the laws relative to property Non-ttendants and non.contribt and wide increase of the Episcopate is an abso-
and civil rights in Ontario, Nova Scotia and Dissenters 6 lute necessity. She nust work accordingto ber
New Brunswick, and of the procedure of all - own constitution. The Bishop must not only
or any of the courts of those three provinces Total ii command, he mnust collect and organize Tis army',
........................... but any act of the Par- The means used to obtain sonie of these appoint his oflicers and lead them on to battle.

" liament of Canada making provision for such names were such as are alas I but ton comnnon The Bishop must be the head centre of the
uniformity shall not have effect in any prov- in political contests, but as far as 1 know, are Church's activities. In the great missionary
ince unless and until it is adopted and enact- now employed for the first time in Churci enterprises of the early ages, lie was lthe chief
ed as law by the Legislature thereof." Thus mnatters. inssionary him self, gathering around hini a band

the constitution of the State not only does not Turning to the other side of the question, we of kindred spirits, generally only ten or twelve,
" furnish us no such provision," as you state, find the following who did not sign the petitioi : and going ont to establish nîew dioceses, new
but just such a provision, whereby the legisla- Attendants and contributors to ie centres of life ; those so attracted from without,
tion of the Dominion Parliament is subject to rns giiaranteeing tue sum1 of 67 or raised up new helpers fron anong their con-
the ratification and acceptance of the Provinces. $429SS jverts, or both, that the vork wvent rapidly for-
So much for express provision in our civil con- Attendants but non contributors 122 ward. So it bas been in a large measure, at
stitution. But before the B. N. A. Act was - least among ourselves. Every new diocese lias
passed the unwritten law of the British consti- Total 189 resulted in the doubling of the clergy within its
tution provided for the sane thing, as vas done These things being so, what becomes of your bounds, in a very few years. So no doubt it
in many instances, but notably when the Reci- statenent " that the Bishop has seen fit to ignore vill be noi, if only we have faitli to go forward,
procity Treaty Of 1854 was submitted for ap- the petition of the majority "? As to the so- and the bishops vill lead us on.
proval to each of the Provincial Legislatures of called survey in making the appointments. It And now as to the new dioceses proposed,
B. N. A., so far as it affected them ; now and is the Bishop's practice to give the church- there seems to b)e a fear in soie quarters that
again, the Washington Treaty was, for (lie like wardens and delegates the choice whether the the diminution oF territory involved in this ex-
purpose. submitted to the Parliament of Canada, proceedngs shall be public or confidential. In tension w'ould dimîinish (he dignity and inmport-
and by then confirmed and adopted. It will the former case, of course, it would be impos- ance of the bishops, and tlhey are littie enough
readily be admitted that Her Majesty the Queen sible for His Lordship,-for reasons obvious one esteemed and deferred to as it is. If such a
and the Government of Great Britain is su- would think, to a very linited intellect-to ex- result should follow, it would be greatly to be

preme, and could make a treaty without con- press his views freely upon the different names regretted, but even if it did, it vould be a sinall
sulting us or leaving its operation to depend in submitted to his and their notice. As a matter evil conpared with the ineflicient and imprac-
any wa# on the vote of our legislature, but such of fact the church-wardens and delegates usually ticable episcopal administration with whiclh the
bas not been the modus operandi. True it is, prefer that the proceedings shal be confidential, Church is nov painfully familiar. The Ciurch
as you say, that I did not before adduce any and did so in this case; the Mr. B. R. Nelles does not exist for the dignity and importance of

precedent of civil or ecclesiastical practice on referred to in your editorial note, being one who<t ber Bishops, but the Bishops exist for the efi-
this subject. I thought it unnecessary, but particularly desired it. Hoping that you will cient administration of the Church, and their
above is now given a precedent, strong and un- have suflicient sense of justice to insert this let- importance must not be allowed for a moment
equivocal, in civil practice, and I have no doubt ter in your next issue. to stand in the vay of the avakened life and
but that there are numerous instances of the I am yours faithiflly, aggressive worc of the Chturch. hlie bishop's
like in ecclesiastical government, whether of F. G. H. PATIîsoN. dignity and importance willihercafter stand not
synods, councils or otherwise. (A member of St.'Andrew's Church,) on the anmonnt of his income, or the territorial

I am, etc., Yours truly, Grimsby, November 22nd, 1892. extent of his diocese, but upon tho earnestness
ANOTHER DELEGATE. . with which lie Teads the spiritual host, and the

-, sw Aggressive Work of the church; completeness of his consecration to the service

We have beon requcsted ta insert the bov- of God.

[ng Wetter and it appars to us iny just ta dollo- Sm -Will you alloiw me to say a few words But would the proposed extension produce

in order ta give the repuataon ai the aeged in sup port of the outline schene for the increase dioceses of insignificant territorial extent ? The

msoatenrents as ide circulation as passible. of the Episcopate, and the aggressive work of proposed uorth western diocese would be about

The practice ai attacking individual Bispops is the Church, publised in your columns last roo miles ide by about 1,200 miles in lengthi

ae much ta ha deprecated.-Ed.] week. the reniaining diocese of Huron would be about
That the Church is called by the circumstances moux2oo miles in extent. 'Tie diocese of Tor-

The Editor Evangelical Church/man, Toronto, of these timtes to devote herself to active ag- onto would be 75 Miles wide by 120 in depth,
Ont. gressive work, in a very different spirit and with and the great nietropolis of Ontario, containing

Dear Sir,-It seems a pity that one holding the very different emnergy from that which lias char- iearly 70 clergy already, vithin its bounds.

presumably important position of editor of a acterized her in the past, does not need proving. The new diocese of Peterlboro would be about

Church of England paper, should have con- With everything in our favour at the start, we roox200 n extent. Ottawa and Kingston, each
mitted himself to a gross personal attack on so have fallen woefully bebind in the race. And I suppose 75X200 miles in extent, and Eastern

high-minded and conscientious a man as the the natural tendency is for those bodies that Nova Scotia not less tian these. And can it be

Bishop of Niagara, without at least having some have become the largest to go on increasing in' conceived .that any Bishop would desire to be
faint notion of the facts of the case. proportion to their mean. So that if we want to leld responsible for a wider territory than this ?

As your editorial entitled " Church trouble hold Our own, much more if we intend to re- Do not the Bishops complain now that they are
at Grimsby " is utterly mistaken (to put it mild- cover the g;ound that bas been lost, and to win comtpletely overwhelmed by the more technical
ly) in nearly every particular, it is only right back to the Church those who have strayed from work of their vast jurisdicdons and they could

that the public should be informed of the true ber fold, we must put forth energies and activi- not but welcome. any liglttening of the burden
state of affairs, which is as follows : ties far surpassing anything that has been at- which is now laid upon them.

The breath was hardly out of our late Rector's tempted in the past. We have lost the country J. LANGTRY.
body when a determined attempt was made by districts simply because we have not had a tenth - -
a number of members of the neighbouring parish part of the living agencies at work ln them that To rim iE rroR ar-rili CaRncIl GUARI)AN

of Winona assisted by a small, but turbulent the denominations have had. As an illustra- Si,-Noticing the paragraph on the first
faction here, to joist the Rev. Mr. Howitt upon lion, there were twenty-one Methodist preachers page of CHlu(cu GunmN, Nov. 9 hi, in re
us as our Rector, whether the Bishop and we working in the field that was assigned to me at " The status of colonially ordaned Clergy mn
approved of iL or not. my ordination. And mine was not a singular England," I have pleasure ln adding, that any

Accordingly a petition was sent to the Bishop experience in those days. Nine people out of colonial clergyman can take duty in England,
signed by ixo narnes from Grimsby and a large ten who have left the Church will tell you that providing he bas propercredentials, and obtains
number from Winona, which latter have nothing they or their parents settled in a neighbourhood permission from the Archbishop of the Prov-
whatever to do with the appointment of rector where there were nu Church services in reach, mce. Being in England this suminer, I wrote
to this parish. - In spite of this irregularity, and as a matter, not of conviction, but of con- to His Grace the Archbishop of York, for my
however, it received every attentionat the hands venience, they cast in their lot with one or other own protection, asking if colonial clergy were
of the Bishop, chirchwardens and lay delegates ; of the kind people who provided religious ser- inhibited fron taking duty. His Grace replied,
who, after full consideration thereof, proceeded vices for them. stating that " There is no general inhibition of
to the unanimous aprointment of the Rev. Mr. Our first need, therefore, for any effective ag- Colonial Clergy from taking duty im England,
Clark to the position. gressive work is a vast increase in the living but the law-(Coloial Clergy Act) recuires that

Another petition in favour of the Rev. Mr. agencies employed. We can't convert the 'i each case they should obtain permission from
Howit was then got up, and signed by i r world by machinery. Synods and committees the Archbishop of the Province,.
names in our own parish, which contains nearly and resolutions and canons are all very well in Yours, very truly,
300 church members.instead of 150, as you stat- their place, but they will accomplish nothing GeoRoG' JoHNsoN.
ed in your article. It was made up as follows - without the living agents to give effect to their The Rectory, Dunham, P. Q., Nov. 14, 1892.
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DEMISIONS REGARDING NEWSPAPERS,

r. Any person who takes a paper regularlv
from the Post office, whether directed to his
own nme or another's, or whether he has sub-
scribed or not, is responsible for payment.

2. If a person orders bis paper discontinued
he must pay ail arrears, or tIhe publisher may
continue to send it until payment is made, and
then collect the whole arnount, whe/lier t/e pa-
per is taken from /Me office or not.

3. In sits for subscriptions the suit may be
nstituted in the place where the paper is pub-
lished althiough the¯subscriber may reside hun-
dreds of miles away.

4. The courts have decided that refusing to
take newspapers or periodicals from the Posi
office, or renoving and leaving them uncalled
for, is j5rinafacie evidence of intentional frnud

CALENLAR FO DECEMBER.

DECErII 4-2nd Sunday in Ad-cnt.
i i.-3rd Sunday in Advent,

(Notice of Eniber Days.)
'" 14
" i).% E ]).ss

" 18.-4ithi Sunday in Adven t.
(Notice of St. Thomsas.)

2k-St. Thomas ; Ap. and Mar.
25.-Christmnas, (Notice of Si.

Stephen, St. John and Inno-
cents Days.)

'" 26.-St. Stephen ; Virst Martyr-
27.-St. John; Ap. and Ev.
28.-Innocents Day.

EDITORIAL NOTES.
Another letter from, t d

avails rothing in contradiction of our assertion
that " the legislation of the Dominion Parlia-

ment in reference /o maters confided to it by
the B. N. A. Act, is not subject to ratification
or acceptance by the--Provinces" ; this

matter was confided to tise Provinces: and only
to the Dominion, subject to their assent or rati-
fication, We miglit refer our correspondent to
Doutre's Constitution of Canada, p. 330, on this
point, and decision of Supreme Court of N. B.

A number of Dicesan Conferences have been
held this and last month, in England, and there-
at divers references have been made by the
Bishops to thle Lincoln judgment. They are by
no ncans acceptable to the extreme iving of the
Evangelical party ; but thcy are sound for peace,
honest acceptance of the judigment, and against
tie attempts of the little coterie who would
create a new schism.

Ti i Rimur Rstv. DR. ErîîuCOrr, ìi:shop of
Gloucester and Bristol, " the oldest Bishop but
one in Episcopal standing on the Benci," says
icthe Eng/is Clsurcmnan, an organ of the ex-

treme wing of the Evangelicals, speaks thus :
" It is verily a cause for atr most thankful re-
joicing, not only that the Judgmnent of the Aacî-
mnsuii' 'nas sustained on al] points save one
skilfuilly evaded particular, but, further, that the
truc mode of handling these complicated Rital
questions was at length rccognized by the Court
of ultima'e appeal, and history allowed to afford
its healby-guidance amidst the perplexities of
rubrical interpretation.* * * I heartdiy rejoice,
bowever, that the issues of these decisions have
been stusained by the tem.nporal coirt--[bserve
the tile]--and tliat disquieting liigation ivili, in
ail probability. have come to its close. And so,
I suppose, ail loyal and reasonable Churchmen
wil now be content to regard a once anxious
and apparently perilous matter."

THE R uiT R'. DR. PEROWN E, Bichop of
Worcester, whose action at the Grindelwald
Conference arotsed so mucli opposition and who
is cained as an Evangelical par excellence, in
addressing the first Conference of his own dio-
cese, said:

I.eavng tie question of jurisdiction on one
sale, Ict tieni corne to ltie judgnent itseif, a
Judgment ihich had now been aflirmed by the
highest Court of Use realm. Whatsoever might

THE Ricr REV. DR. THOROLD, Well known
on tis side of the Atlantic, as Bishop of Ro-
chester, presently Bishop of Winchester, lias
just issued a Pastoral letter to bis diocese. His
remarks on the Lincoln iudgment deserve peculiar
peculiar weight from the fact that as Bishop of
Rochester he was one of the assessors who sat
with the Arcibishop of Canterbury at the trial
Oa the cause. His remarks we give at some

length in another column.

The energetic action which bas been taken for
the division of the Diocese of Ontario augurs
well for early success, and operates as a strong
endorsation of the position assumed by ic
Lower House of ProvincialSynod. The heartily
co-operation of the Bishop m the movement is
also cause for satisfaction. Who of the Epis-
copal Bench will be the next to advocate imme-
diate steps for the division of an unwieldy and
overgrown diocese and ie extension of the Epis-
copate ?

'I1HE WRiin's PARLIAMENT OF REu mN'

proposed to be leld in Chicago during tic Col-
umbian Exposition next year, comes in for strong
denunciation by the Editor of I" The Truth " for
November. It characterizes as " one of the
narvels of these strange tines " the attempt to
bring together on a common footing representa-
tives of Buddhism, Confucianism, Mohammed-
anism, Paganism ; Agnostics, Atieists, Infîdels,
Mormons, Pantheists, and speaks of it as " iii-
sulhing the Go of Truth, dishonoring His Son,
and casting contempt upon His Word. * * * A
aore shansefut surrender of the truth has never
been witnessed ; a more dangerous delusion lias
never been cast over the minds of false religion-
ists ; a more fatal reflection upon the mission of
Christianity lias never been known."

" Ail sorts of twisting and turning done here,"
is the fitting superscription proposed by the
Editor of Truth for a new theological seminary
called the "Colorado Divinity School." He
describes its Faculty as follows : The Dean and
Professor of Homiletics is a Baptist. The Pro-
fessor of Ecclesiastical History and of Biblical
Learning and Exegesis are Episcopalians ; of
Pastoral Care, a Campbellite ; of Ethics of So-
cial Reform, a Congregationalist, (once a Pres-
byterian); of Comparative Religion, a Unita-
rian ; of lie Philosophy of Religion, a Baptist ;
ocf l istory of Christian flnctrines a Ulniversalist

d "Ao D "3~t~IktLtI LU I ILet)· be tieir several oimons as ta the conclusions of Systematic Theology, a Presbyteriandenît " Analier Delegate" im. rep!y to our edit arrived at, or to the arguments on which they
orial renarks on lis frmier conmunicatioi, will sicwre based, lie thouglit tost of then would be
be fouînd in our correspandence colunns. I tiankfiu thsat there hiad been no conitlic between Once again the Church--ever faithful-sounds

appears to lis that lie admits the correctness of ihe Supreie Court and the Archbishop's Court, out i unmistakeable terms the solemna warning,
but that the one had ratified the Jutidgment a ' Brhold the Bridegroom Cometh." How may,

aur argunent in Lhe inî ani virtualiy accepts the other. le, for one, 'vas thankful for the even of ier own sons and daughters, will heed
our position. He, however, adduces as a lire- judgient itself, and althougli it bad been pointed lier cry, and casting aside the temptations and
cedent against us as to ", coercive legisation"- out that it contained ni monition, and that, ac- the ever pressing worldly calls, give themselves
sect. 94 Of the B. N. A. Act, which lie qitotes iIn cordingly, there was nothing to obey ; and, more earnîestly to the work alike of personal

r l moreover, thiat it applied only to tihe particular psreîparation, and of belping others to prepare for
great part. ut wien it is remsembered tit by case ai the Uishop ai Lincoîn, and in no way the coning of the Lord " with glory to jUl)GE."
section 92, subsection 13 of the act " Property bound the clergy, yet lie boped that those tech- ADvENT ; how solemn it is in its call of warning
and Civil Rigits in the Provinces," arc express- nicaIl objections would not iniluençe the clergy and of preparation ; hov deeply satisfying in its
ly placed under the e/dsive aåi/y fi lse at large, but tiiat they would gladly yield a îoyai joyful expectation of tic coming of THE KimG(

Provincial legisliatures, and legislation by the obediieence to what miglht fairly be regarded as

D rules laid down for their guidance by the Arch- To sucli as desire a convenient and devoutDominion .rliansent for tie îunility ai lais bisî.o;î, aidted Ev csme of tie mssost learnied and " Help " for this Holy Season we would mention
relating to " Propery and Civil Rits" in thce 'jdicious their prelates wlio sat as his assessors. "An dvent tiih Jesus" by Revd. Anthony
of the Provinces (Ontario, Nova Scotia and New H le could spcaik perhaps with the more freedon Bathe. M.A , publisied by Longmans' Green &
Brunswick), would man.suifestly conlict vithî tIse 'on this poit, because before tie triai began he Co., N.Y., at 1s. stg. It is like a little text
second rights af these IProinces, tie son ai eiideavoured to brig the tio ialties to a conpro- book ; contains short ineditation for each day

soprtmon or mise, the result of ivhich, had it been successful, in Advent, and could be carried in the pockettie f>roviso requiring assent of such Province or would have been exact|y that which hlad been and usetd at diferent times during the busyhours
Provinces is plain ; and that given, section 94 effected by the A;clbishop's judgment." of every day. It will be foun4 lost helpft,
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THE BISHOP OF LIMERICK 0
CEURGH WORSHIP.

To have a churcl.-a place set apart for the
sacred services of Prayer, Praise, and Thanks-
giving to God-is a blessing now enioyed so
generally and so much regarded as a matter of
course, that there is reason to doubt vhether
church-goers duly consider the benefits thus
placed within their reach, and the obligations
whici they consequently licur. It is an ines-
timable blessing to have a church in which we
can assemble for communion with God ; a
place vhere the earnest worshipper is ielped to
escape from every disturbing influence, his
thougits lifted heavenwards by such services as
our prayer-book puis before him, by anthems
and hyrns, and by discourses imparting guid-
ance, comfort, and strength. As it is a gracions
provision of our God to give us Ie Lord's Day
as a time for rest and for converse with Ilni, it
is ailso a happy privilegc that we are caled to
assemble in a consecrated place- is house of
holiness and peacc-and leave al troubles in
our own. Many a man virose heart is corroded
by worldly cares would find it sootheld and

dealing with such questions they ramy be more
hable Io fal ino error than tihey imagine. But
I would reconmrend them to follow in a thouglht-
ful and reverent spirit the wiole course of the
services of the Church, as they are read in the
year, in order to form a just judgment on ils
system and the value of the benidts whici it
confers on its members. I would not alvays
press them iith argument. i would in many
cases contentedly leave themr to be influenced
by the wholesome atmrosphere of Church teach-
ing emiodied in our liturgy, axnd the Scriptuîre
lessons whicli are an integral and essential part
of il. Our Churci services together mauke up
the Book of Comnin Prayer-prayer for the
ccmmon use of yourng ndl ol, high and loi,
ricb and poor-and I ani convinced that these
services have beci so udmirrably framed as to be

prc fitable io persons of ail conditions, satisfying

come humiliation, a lowly confession of sin, and
then trust in the goodness and mercy of Him
who is waiting to be gracious. There is no
place in church for self-conceit, pride, or van-
ity ; 10 place for uncharitable feeling;. If wve
knew ourselves and others better, we sinàild
think more neanly cf ourselves and more fav-
ourably of orlhers. No place there for thouglits
cf gain or ambition. Ouuide tLe church this
world is alw'ays too much wilh us. The eyes

thait are frsed on ils attractions cannot discern
leavenly things. There is no place for wander-
ing eyes or wandring houglts. There is
enough to <ccupy us fuliy im the words ap-

poinied to be read and iisterned to. Happy
should we be if their ieaning sank i ire deeply
into our hrearts, and developed in us a more

ariest wili and active power ta serve our God.
-Sermon preachd' in St. Mris Cathedra/,
Liechk, Actober 13, 1892.

THE CHURGE AND TEE BAFTISTSI
al our needs and longings. lut of the different
classes assembled in) a chiurch I believe that te Which best deserves tIhe nan of Baptist, the
iost constant attendants and mrost reverent
worshipprrs will profu the most, growii in i all
Christian graces, " audding tio tihir failli virtuc,

and to virtue k-nowledge, and to knowIldge temr-

perance, and Lto temperancepatience, and to pa-

Baptist denominration, or the " Catholic and

Apostolic Cliirch' of Christ ? \Which places

the greater restriction oni tie administradn uf

tie sacred rite ? (a) Which Eoprerr.r the door tIre

wider ?
strengthened, if ie would but come to this tience, goliness,and to godiness brotiherly kind- 'he Baptists admit to il noe libit those w'ia
temple of peace, from whince our Lord iras ness, and to brotherly kindness charity." A are able tosatisfy thepastorand tie coigregation

commanded all things that disturb it to be taken circi and ils services heing devo o 0ur- ar [lige t riey are airealy s med froan tIa

away. The sinner wiii a troubled conscience, pars su rrrauy and so aricd, i ray 1) regard- corîsequeîces af 'ririls,
bearing a burden of whici he feels the weiglt cd as a place af rosi unI refresiireiît ail te iiîg LuEUr in Christ, and possess rIe wEtness of

and poawer, but whici ie cannot shake off, trirnîil of tis n'unI, a green ard fertile aasiï rie Spirit tiai îiey passed froi deati uto

would corne to church if ie krnew what relief 4n tie nidst of a barren and dry lnI. If wur- lîfe

ie would obtain by confessirg iris sins with an siiurs assenbled tucre i bu rbe coritidenrce'
iii Cad's grace iriiclr urs urossessed by l)-arvd, lr irr:îarist aîiuî(S dtr

humble, lowly, and penitent, and ohedient tie' iiligL use iis very wards ta leire ri
heart, and in words such as are read in our happiuess and comfoil rlrey erjov. ''lere the years iro Jesrrs as Ire i'te

prayer-book. le would be moved to pray ta Lord fecdeti tireu lEke a slicpherd. îe loti of Ile i 1<1, ad arc seeking iiv n
Iris Heavenly Father to grant imi truc repent- . rle tirorrrrgi l iris lis disciples, as Weiias tmose

ledii agreen liasturs i le leadetir tireru
ance, and His oly Spirit, and would lieut hosEde tie stili waters J-e restorete tarir lune <ies rf wiroir rime S riaur said, I sqcl

witb hope and consolation the promise of par- sains. le IeadetJr ireur ii tie ratrs of rrgbr- Es Ire K iiiglorri if i leaveii," ivirse frierrdi en-

don to the truly penitent. I fear there are c s i E itir tireur I> fear 1o evii. gage ti train tireur as (i cires if tie imid.

young men and young woren whro have been 'lie> frrd a table ireparel heforeti in tie Or (3) Wiîi lirai' rIens rie urhourristra-

confirmed here with prayer that Gd woul t ice of tieir spiritual enîies. (Joadrress
und ilirree> atterrI irem -ai tire lays of tlirir lifL, t (i f tiro ordirarrce tir': mrieio princiiie?

defend them with His ieavenly grace that wlst tir> Irveil ir tie ilrse of tie Lord. 'e istï insiit as tie (ie oniV possible
tIe' might continne is for ever, und w ch, But if such ite te riviegs, Jet is aisbi rdevoe er- mode of Etr a-Iirtrislraiiorr, rn imnersionr

tlrougb the>' have naot forgatteir the soierrn pro- lier the obligations of warsrrpîrers. 'r'iat saine claliuîrrrg. as inrdispecnsarble, cuiririairco ii the

mrsc-s tire>' tiren maude, are irnw sud;>' und Lord, v o wt l s scr rge ef s ga cards

sorrawully conscrous irai te>' tiare flot flir- crstdscd tire profarers of tre teme in jerusa- e i rrrurirî of a w nI.
turi, looks w orldias re eipir tase er bring 'r oa1i

flel tirear, Cbut tire>' harve rat groun tri inth curcs tol trougr s or lnaristran mr- urearirg han bei uLludlel tfe wr Myhcn

g'ruce ; irat on tire courtrar> tie>' Irrave bc- shrs. 'slie Jevislete iras a u lce whrere Christiar ir rs rîrred b> the Ir,

corne iess anxous ta obtarir spiritual nourishi- God ra prawnisch -s speeai presnce totiuse acknuiedges as vDavid a,( in wicl water

ment ut tire Lord's Table E that the>' hure ut- v, carre t uvrsrhip tere an>' Chistian Es apjniils a rewigiois ato dI irr tire nce of

lowed vain unI w'ordiy tLgits ta tak-e tbe Crrrcrh ies a nlae in irtci ur Lord lias troei
Lsod His tremserce. Aml if yoas p ra the the lairer, mil of tie Sou, and af mie iioly

prlaceofa tIre gaI>' resolutians amI ireare Jewisli tep e as pecrn iai>' sacre- bocarso Ghs Sie k trus able ta baphlz- in tire

aspiratiorns wbicir fiUe tireir heurts an tirat abs the place of sacrifice ta eu, yu rst re- sandv deshu t, or te polar regites, iur is com-

day wben tire Bisbop laid his irands uponrunerrrber rbrit iii a cirurcir cf ours wec are rvlg petîki ta dei> tlire saurel rite LE> tira e uising
treir rels. If my warîs caulî rach tireur, 1 cd ta comnemrath thea acrifice ns pasi wbicnh

oey in the otd teiple ypifieî as ta came. It, I-n in tr ver> article of teathr.

waulî entreat theri ta carne buck ta Tie place, lias been trul>' saI tirai lre would h evmtn hic is tie i'rst trol> laptEst, ire f LjEtish

iibere flic>' iro caufirnred, und aller confess- [greanter reaity i n tiht warici the mays riai of denromii Unr, or tie ' Cu lir, anrd

ing tireir back s'tiding, iiIenil>' unI ournest>' lue pari ibma in lrai wvlrcb is Irle srdof & firu rr" cf Chrristil? (4)> I>' wlriclr is Buîtism

pray 10 Col ho prit forth lis Ialeriy barré friture. t L rrce d ni ever> oa>' o the I rg- regardel as tie mast sacrel anI important ?

amI leul theni heucciarth in ibe knawiedgec n>' cf a Christian Churcîr is mat ta bc reckomred ats rgdiliCasybicpoein*fast hemeri tght tiai of tine tewiHi temple, and
unI obedince of is Word- Tnere are. r rironcur %vas lue ta tire rtemple as the. fait, ai a vorva n action ai Grca i recivete,

amongst us somne wro stili profess t be meni- I-aise af Cod unI the pince of prayer is lue hop and af solemp vows taken.

bers of aur Chmurch, bt fet little Erterest iu its tis nur temple. I is nt te se of ma.Ch rs a p th n s mo
ra a thetut t louse ta te. R"garding fo in dia mo

orgaizaionandtak noreguar artin ls er.IE'bî ive srorrld îîuae, as ih iras, au uts tliresr- luesilo. Sue is taugih 1' bier Divine lard and
vices. 'l'ire>' are peioxe lu>' dubs respect- 011. aintef i enarur ta car ur RTis insCuireh a mostles, to Bak o n il as the

g qunestions cf c a nd s r arts ai rinids cfl" er; thrng ILncarlrng a p oystia tasheig at>y of s), am as accoiu

rn niatters of jractiýe, anI nirck, wtrs- 'ase; place lu w'rch buchrmo uI d tel Ivutb wiearse b>' ackn owi e Jesu a s tr as th Chis" Lhat

daubts are unresolvel ta'huld tircir aibegiance a sense cf our awri rvcakriess mjil unwarrinress, ey ira >' e o rd agn an snIoae hirs aof

la the Church iii a kinl af susîrense. I coai ie anglut tw conicertrate aur thougnts, aur de- eveiasini g savationhu To aser il is a Sacrament,
sires, ter nesle sont, muo te eSdvavarir L" ros-

flot advise such persans t a bstain irom inquir>', der ta F-imrul thre meel af Irom ge ta whictr dis ta the othor arite ; a dheri c ipism is on a

though for want of arging unI exp mn o ber 1 jesty a od Love coshie pm. FirTit shauld human acs 0 ineer, the grcmahr worker Es Gat
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The schism intended te defend and exait
Christian Baptism fails then in its purpose, and
is profitiess as well as a sin, for in every sense
the " Catholic and Apostolic Church" of Christ
is pre-eminently 'LzE Biptist Chucch, the Bap-
tizng Church, the Church of the Baptized. GoD
grant that on ber members may fall in fullest
and most copious measure the sanctifying influ-
ence of the Holy Spirit, without whose presence
Baptism is no Sacrament, but merely an empty
form, a human rite, a profitless ceremony; and
whenever Baptism is administered in the name
of the Triune Jehovah, may His blessed inliu-
ence descend tolead the baptized into the full-
ness of His truth and to redeem them from in-
iquity.-Living Ciurci.

For TUE tIUCIRli ITARDIAN.

"CROSSING THE BAR."

Bweetest Bard who e'er hast sung,
Thy numbers flow In sllvery tongue.
I)ellghtIng bath the old and young.

-TENN YsoN.
Over the bar he croassei,

Where angels stood rendly to greet linm,
Over the bar lie cromsed,

Where his " Pilot" was waiting to ineet lima.

Neither in glooni nor in sorrow
Passed le death's river through

But in hope, and with glad rejoicing
To receive tite orown which was due.

In thea gIarioauq evenhrag e? lire lie %vent,
Wiea tle s enset glowed in tire west

Anl lis bark was bathed in radiant lighlt
As lie reacled the Land or (tie Blest.

TO him carne no frear or dying,
fie s'eut, as te enliai reposqe,

And lie fain wuld liav n e elkd tre sighing
Which from hearts thtat mourned arose.

Hie asked that no selfisli tears iiiiglt flow
Because his great work s'as done,

And peacefully laid huin doiî to rest,
As a victor, the battle done.

" The month's nearly up, Christie," said old those who will care to hear.
Treffy ; " and I think i'm getting very near the Thus Christie stopped before the bouse witih
city, very near to ' Home, sweet Home.' I can the pretty garden in front of it. The snow-
almost see the letters over the gate sometimes, drops were over now, but the primroses had
Christie." taken their place, and tle garden looked very

But Christie could not answer. His face was gay and cheerful. But Christie had no heart
buried in bis hands, and bis head sank lower te look at it, he was gazing up anxiously at
and lower as he sat beside the fire. And, at the nursery window for little Mabel's face. But
length, though he tried te keep it in, therecame sht sas nec te be seen, se be turued tIe bal-
a great sob, which reached old Treily's heart. dît cf bis ergan and ptayed " Home, sweet
He put bis hand lovmngly on Christie's head, Home," ber favcrite tut, te atcract htr atten-
and for some time neither of them spoke. But tien. A minute afier he began te play be saw
when the heart is very sore, silence does more littie Mabel coning quiclly eut of tht bouse
to comfort than words can do, only it must be and running tovards hEm. She did net smile
silence which comes from a full heart, not from at hEm as usual, and she looked as if she bad
an empty one. Treffy's old heart was very full beencrying, Cbristit thought.
of loving, yearning pity for poor little Christie. I Oh, organ-cey," she said, "dan't play te-

"Christie, boy," he said, at length, "you day. Mama is Et! En bed, and Et makes her
wouldn't keep me outside the gate ; would head ache."
you ?" Christie stcpped at once ; be vas just iu the

" No, no, Master Treffy," said Christe, "lnot midst cf tht chorus cf " Home, sweet
fer the world I wouldn't ; but I do wisb I s'as anid the organ gave a rnelancboly waii as lie
geing in tee." suddeny brought Et t a conclusion.

Ilt ILeern te me, Christie, boy, tht Lord bas "l I am srry, mssie," le said.
got souille werk for tte te do for hEm first. I'n Hmabe sto d before hEm En sitence fer a min-
a peer useless eid man, Christie, very retteriug ute or t-.vc, and Christie locked dewn tipen ber
and febte, se be's geing te take me homne ; but ver A pitifully and tenderly.
you have ail yeur tife before yen, Çhristie, boy, "lu she very bad, mEssie ?" hie said.
haven' you ?l "i "i es," said liitn uabcl, l o think she houst

"Iesl " said Christit, s'Et a sig, for e as be, papa ok se grave, and nurse dont let is
thinking wbat a long, long tinte Et would lie tplay; and I beard ber tell ceok mether would
before he s'as as otd as Master TrcTy, and neyer ie any beer," she added, with a little
before the golden gates weuld btopened te birn. sib, which came frern the botem of ber tiny

IlWouldn't yeu tike te de semnetbang for him, beart.
Christie, boy," said eld Treffy ; j ust te show " Poor littît mEssie t" sudc Christie, serres'-
yau love hlm ?d "l fl!y ; Il peer littît muissie, da'nt fret se ; oh

lAy, Master Treffy, I sOhuld," said Christie, don't fret se
in a whisper. And as Christie stoe d tooking d;h wn on the

iChristie, boy," said eld Trefy, suddenty, tte girl a great tar roled d of "bis cbeek and
raising himself En bed, I wvoutd giveai do ave; fetl on lier gitle vite arm.
yes, ai, Christie, even my otd orgai, and yeu Mabel loked up suddenly.
knov bor u ie loved er, Christie, but I'd give " Christie," she said, I think mother mut
lier fe, ber and everything tse, te have ont be going te Nomt, sveet Home' and I ant
year of my life buck again-one year-t show te go te."
hlm that I love hEm. Jus te hink," le said re- Il Se de Il" said Christie, with a sigg, " hut
grtfuliy, I that he gave bis life fot ue, and died tht gates wvn't opt te for a long time, long
ever such a dreadfu] deah fer me, aw d I've ony tim e."
gt a por little mistrable wvek tek te show t-at Then tht 'nurse calted Mab2t En, and Christle
I love him. Oh. Christie boy t t secis se un- aiktd scrrcwtulv aivav. Tht vorld semed

The angels were holding out ielping hands grateful ; I can't bear te think of it."
Lest lis foot shaOUld touchl a atone; It was Christie's turn now te b:: the conforter.

And ve knew by the beautiful saille o joy, "l Master Treffy," he said, " just you tell the
That God's servant wa, " net alone." Lord that ; I'm sure he'tl understand."

Ilti the Light of the Love o God Treffy clasped bis bands at once, and said
Went lhis soul his God ta flai, earnestly-

And the " Pence of.God " shed a genile ray " Lord Jesus, I do love thee ; I w:sh I could
On the casket he left behinîd. do something for thee, but Ive only another

Tt lay on his face a look so sweet, week te live-only another week ; but, oh t I
That earthly sorro had there no plaie. de thank thee, I would give anything to have

The bnes of care were smiootied away. soie of my life back again, te show my love to
He lai met bis "Filot" face te lace. thee , please understand what I mean. Amen."

Then old Treffy turned over and f[li asleep.
They crowned wvillh laurel that noble brow, Christie sat for soml time longer by the fire.

And soft learifeit tear.4 w'ere shed. He had tried to forget the last day or two liow
He wonld pardon t-lae kindly grieving nos, short a time he had with his old master, but it

Fora " Prine amaong men " was deai. had all corne back te him now'. And lias heart
A ioonbeam shone ou the pale, eahin face feit very sad and deolate. It is a very dread-

But the Spirit hal entered Lie Light ful thing to lose the only friend you have in the
Of the Laud, whlîere God is the Liglt and Sait, world. And it is a very dreadful thing to sec

Where the endless day lias io nighut. before you a thick, dark cloud, and te feel that
Doitur FOnsTER. Et hangs over your patiway, and that yon mt t

e , -pass through It. Poor Christie was very full of
nu TEE sorrow, for he " feared as he entered into theH I E,, S X E ET HiOM E cloud." But Trefly's words came back te his

mind, and he said, with a full heart-
UY RS. wALTON. " Lord Jesus, do help me te give my life to

t-tv hthee. Oh! please help me to spare old Treffy.
Amen."

CHAPER IX.-TREFFY ENTERS TUE CITY. Then, rather comforted, he went te bed.
" Christie, boy," said Treffy, that night, when 'he next mormning he looked anxiously at

ehristie had told him ail he could remember of old Treffy. He seemed weaker than usuali,
the sermon, and had repeated to him the third and Christie did not like te leave him. B it
verse of the hymn, " Christie, boy, the Lord they had very litLe money left, and Treffy
will have te get me ready very fast, very fast seeied te wish him te go ; so Christie went
indeed." on his rounds with a heivy heart. He de-

"(Ob t may be not, Master Trefy," said termined to go to the suburban road, that he
Christie, uneasily, "nay bg not so fast as you might tell tttle Mabel and ber dear mother

how rauch worse bis dear old master was. It
s such a comfort to speak of our sorrow te

very full of trouble to him. Even the sky was
overcast, and a cuttingeast wind chilled Chris-
tie througi and through. The spring fl-owers
were nipped by it, and the- budding branches
were sent backwards and forwards by each fresh
gust Of the wind, and Christie felt almost glad
that it s'as se cheerlcss. He was very sad and
unhappy, very restless and miserable. He had
begun to wonder if God had forgotten him, the
vorld seemed to him so wide and desolate. lis

old master was dying, bis little friend Mabel was
in trouble, there seemed to be sorrow every-
where. There scemed to be no comfort for
Christie.

Wearily and drearily le went homewards and
dragged hima ef up the steep staircase to the
attic. He heard a voice within, a low, gentle
voice, the sound of whicb soothed Christie's
ruffled soul. It was the clergyman, and he wvas
reading te old Treffy.

Treffy was sitting up in bed, with a sweet
smile on bis face, eagerly listening to every
word. And, as Christie cane, the clergyman
was reading this verse :" Peace I leave witl
you, my peace I give unto you ; not as the
world giveth, give I unto you. Let not your
heart be troubled, neither let it be afraid."

" That's a sweet verse for you, Treffy," said
the clergyman.

Ay, said Treffy, brightening, " and for
poor Christie too ; he's very c.ist down, is
Christie, sir."

Christie," said the minister, laying his hand
on his shouldcr " why is your heart trou-
bled ?"

ButChristie could not answer. He turned
suddenly away from the minister and, throwing
himself on old Treffy's bed, he sobbed bit-
terly.
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The clergyman's heart was very A FOOT-HOLDfor Comxnptiea ia w7bot you URi
full of sympathy for poor Christie. are offeriog, if yesr blooil

He oîct dwn esie hm, nd ut-impuyre. Oonsuimptienissanpi Or sole charge wantedHe knelt down beside him, and putl-ilFGsa c u
ting his atm round him, with almost lo condtion, witb a alight

cougl or coici, is ali that àil ns rahe n okr
a mother's tenderness, lie said gent- n «eddevelop iL Cood volce; hlghest testimonIale

But just as it depends uo nd refereaices "ALBI ON," 3963
ly theo blooci for ils origin,aoît Waulace street, Phiiasdelphlft.

Christie, shall we go together to den h 6lieb r-.--

the Lord Jesus, and tell hini of yourfor Scroful orNTE
sorroW ?"nîoeteffecive il fonî W Asùrrow r, flkh-builder, aind strcngth-

And then, in very plain, simple rester thats known te mcci- FOR THE VAISiI )F LowEit
AnU hen ini'en plincal science la Doctor Pierceu ACKE, IN THîE IIIOCESE 0F-

words, which Christie's heart could Golden tfiwd Discevery. NOVA SC'TIA, AFor Conannîiptien ùn ail t
understand, the clergyman asked the er Ma ani for Weak

L naSe3ereCough-r Clergyman i n I.rIesL's Odr
dear Lord to look on the poor lone- and l rh adLung affoc-

ly child, to comfort him and to bless tio trobable salay $75000- Aîiîli-unake ~ ~ ~ ti nl e la ohd('t it cars i holjsansrcd y f t
hin. toe besefit or cure, yfe have yur naotey back. caatts ta addhess ehdGi tiN or
oie friend who would nevergo away. ro iiatter Iow long you've liai Catarb JAMES CASEV, ef Lewcr Sîewiacke.
And long after the clergyman had or Ioi severe, Dr. Sage's Renscdy %vil ec
gone, when the attic was quite stia
and Tregy was asleep, Christie b the rroîrietcsrs of this isedicine, fer au

heard, as it were, a voice in his
heart, saying to him, " Let not your
heart be troubled." Than lie fell as- "FIVu Cws De " ANlED for is pape,
leep in peace. W H. Errisb, huston, Mass-, lrice for the lower provinces and

le was wakened by his old nias-
ter's voice :'' Christie ? " said Treffy ; are oo capable coission

Christie, boy ! "" IlaU Chnstins " "WaS

"Ves, Master Treffy," said Cbris ini \Vier," Ring out the I [appy EDIIOR,
tic, jumping up hastily. Cliortîs," "n D ugo above n n- . loe 504,

" Where's the organ, Christie ? " ant 'ao T - They
sk-ed Treffy. A ]RECTOR

" She's here, Master Treffy," said are aIl beniiful and %Ve cao lxeariily
Christie, "al[ right and safe." recemnend ubcm. Is waotcd for Ie Iarislia Sack-

" Turn lier, Christie," said Treffy, ville, I lifax County, NS., Çaheut
"play ' Home, sweet Home."' as n iles frein tie cityl Apply te

l li's the middle of the night, Mas- No knowlcdge, howeve n R TRiIAiNE, Parish Clcrk.
ter Treffy, said Christie ; " folks matter, lowever Scriptural li crecd,
will wonder what's the matter." however primitive and ortiodox

But Treffy made no answer, and ne style, however faulless ; ne in
Christie crept to his side with a light, graccfti, car avail AN O NL
and looked at his face, It was very
altered and strange. Trcffy's eyes witlîut the force af the îreacler's 1' TUE
were slut, and there was that lu bis own character, exahiple, opes, as- Rt. Rev. W. C. DOANE,
face which Christie had never seen pirations, prayers, going along n'irb lji/of Albny,
there before. He did not know the sermon-Pro! B/nul.
what to do. He walked to the win-
dow and looked out. The sky was UilîbROLKH.
<îsite dark, but one brght star was TM TISF
shining throulih it and looking at
hie attic window. " Let not your A persan cured of Deafness ali 1]SROP (JE SPRINGFIEL>,
heart be troubled," it seemed to say noises in (licad Of 23 years'stand- (Tie «a. Hev. 0. F. SuysulltlIt, DIA>

tu him. And Christie answered ing by a simple remedy, viil send
aloud, " Lord, dear Lord, help me." a description of it Froc te any ler- it roaîns lie lotir wlsici pas'c'! h,-

As he turned from the windew, son wh applies te Nicholson, 77 prioT intbe'Xin.ccratinnor the liter,tis" ipt.u or of the formes- t' i ]w5' Ii inp ni 1s

Treffy spoke again, and Christie McDeîîgal street, New York. îLe Cbsrcis lis IS-; tiss proleNi

caught the words, " Play, Christie, nuislsît lie Coimeeraiisn; buiflslhriziN 1

boy, play.tise llcgtd flUse tenchlsg ssi
vlt ici ofDr. Jrookh, etc., etc.

He hesitated no longer. Taking i 1 uRILA n .

tI organ from ils place, he turned fl YON C MsîwÀuEsO.

the handle, and slowlyand sadly the M 1. f J
n'otes of " Home, sweet Home," were IlE
sounded forth in the dark attic. The -p I
oId man opened his eyes as Christie ( OA .JiscU1 JltJ.

'layed, and, when the lune was Ç 10.
over, he called the boy to him; and, W P 25 1111
drawing hlim down very close to aper,156 p..

lim, he whispered- Whulo tbo best fer ail luousohold
" Christie, boy, the gates are open- uses, bas J)ctallnr qualitica forn elent somes of ime doctrite

i inow. I'mgoingin. Play again,se ci, s o? I lue iurrh ; iii rid priariy
Christie, boy." Inr use shl sis r thp lrr,i lE- Whiltaker. N.S.)

It was liard work playing tiei IL dees away wit tl beiling and
three other tunes, they seemed s alng-îo clties core eut Work and Pay.
uit of place in the room of death. 't'rtM1 tîW a Tio lit,

But, Treffy did not seem to hear swcet, clean insl ivîsito. î.i.Urslltyhuc, . Sepsers,

therm. He was murmuring softly to t tisaisds and fabics ber 4. 1H12. Paper, r, pp., -e.

himself ihe words of the prayer, l-thors fieely ...
Wash me, and I shall be whiter

than snow ; whiter than snow." .. ,

And, as Christie was playing. ALs CacceRs Sur- Ir.
Home, sweet Home," for the sec- Hütera ieadence spon ihe subjeet.

ond time, old Treffy's nwa;y fec-
passtd within the gaies. He w4as at. 'fie Rt, Rev. H. '. Kingdon. D D.
home at last, in ".Home, sweet
Home." S , o 1,edep., (n.

And little Christie was left out m ie m 7 pp., Od s

side. eusse ai wbo velai to.erâtelttile
ly Lnd Sranianhe sactty r
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The Cod
Tlat Helps toCure

The Cold.
The disagreeable

taste of the
COD lVER oit

L:dissipated hl

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
OPire Codi Liver Oil with

C(YPOPMOSPN4ITES
oF LIM2D ATD SOl.a.

'lie patient suffering fros

CONSUMPTION.
UItONCHEiT'IN. cisnlOGH, C01,1, Oit
.VASTENG itDiEEa tales the

sremediy as le wnohl tak millk. A per-
frt emnssml,nnl ansin I.-rnlil ilshlmi lucur.
Tke ne other. Ait DidllAl ft e., 1.00.
.COTT & 11N0 , )lleUvillr.

CAUTION!
WORM +
÷> REMEDY

Dawson's
Chocolate
Creams

ARE NEVER SOLD
IN T5iK FPOI.M or

Checolate Tablet or Stick
IlUT IN TIE Fo-il ci, A

DELICIOUS
CHOCOLATE

cCREAM.
No ASer Medicina RLqured-

%SOLD BY ALL DRUCCISTUt
25 conte a box.

G-RIATEFUL-COMFORTING

EPPS'S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

" Ry a thorough knowledgentiii it naturail
lawa wii eovern th e operatiionm ofdîiges-
tion and nuritLion, and b' a ùeroEs I appil-
eat.ion (If tha line 0ropertieNOr well-selont-
ei cocon, Mar. Epps uhas .'ovîided our
bsreakfast'Isbls wIth a dalicaloI'Y ilvored

be îraf i w ti Masy gave tus rnarsy ieavy
doctos-s bils. lH by tise Jadlcoîn ise of

iuc arlticei' of diet taist a oniatlsution
May be gradually buill LuntI strongenogh

tc, restai every tenduney to dissease. Hun-
dreda of subtile maladies are floating
arouid us resdy to sttaCk wherevar thero

Is a weak point. W. me> saspe many u
ratal isait by kttepinorwiy6t weil fort]-
ied wi th pure blood and a ProJarLY inor-

ishol tra-me-" 1-Civtc Blu/eats
Made Alinl7WIth botuE waareoruuillk.
oldonly lu paokets by <roeera. labelled

thus lases Epvs & CO., Hornmoputhio
cbesitN, London, Engiansd. 2eow.

wiso watt l'ke mnoaeyA faS. Sssai or acidras oni
postal card for parIculars. Tuas OVAL Sisls-

wags c.. winsr.ls

Morphine HMabit Curd i 10
toL daya. 0 yh10 ur'

DI. J E§TEPRENs, Lea6. bo
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Motives for Missionary Effort.

The story is told that a certain ship
sailing in the South Atlantic Ocean
vas overtaken by a storm and driven

far out of its course. The compass
was broken, and for many days the
captain had not been able to take an
observation. The sailors knew not
where they were. To make matters
worse their water failed, and at last,
while food was in abundance, they
had not one drop to drink. A ves-
sel comes in sight. Joyfully they
steer towards ber, and, running up
their flag ensign down as a signal of
dïstress, they add the signs, " Water
-we want water.', Answering flags
are seen ilying from the mast of the
other ship ; but how strange the an-
swer I " Dip it up," ihe answer ran.
Dip it up ? What i The sea-wa-
ter ? They cannot drink that ; tlere
nust be some mistake. They sign-
aled again. " Water-we have no
water." A second ine the answer-
ing flags olutter in the air, " Dip it
up." What does it men ? Can the
hard-hearted men want thern to drink
sait water and die raving i Try once
more. " Water--can yoi give us
water 7" And the third time the
answer cornes," Dip it tip, dip it
up." Then the captain says, " I
cannot uinderstand," and a sailor
says, " It will be 110 harin to try."
A bucket is lokwered, water drawn
up and tested, and Io, it isfresh !
They are sailing on a sea of fresh
vater, ani for want of knowing it are

dying of thirst. The explanation is
simple. They had drifted into the
mouth of the river Amazon, whose
mighty volume of water, a hundred
miles wide, drives back the sait
waves, and rushes undilutted for
many miles into the ocean itself.

r, How many there are in the
world utterly adrift I They know
not whence they coms nor whither
they are going. If they ever had a
course they had lost it now. They
are tossing hither and thither. Andi
ail the while they thirst. Restless,
craving, unsatisfied ý food of a kind
there is in the world ; but what is
there to satisfy the thirst of ieir
souls ? Lt seens, nothing i

And round about them there is
the ocean of the grace of God. The
River t f the Water of Life flows on
ctber side, the very Divine Life
which God gives to satisry the soul
of man is close at hand, and they do
not know it.

It is ous to tell them. The
Church goes forth in lier Master's
nanie te tell cf Saivation, and, more
than 'bat, te bear wi h ber the gifts
of grace. She goes bearing the Sa-
crait ts Baptsm to give the re-
gtneating lite cf GodJ Confirma-
tion, tu strengthen with spiritual
gitts; the Bleýsçd Sacrament of the

Body and Blood of Jesus Christ, to
feed and sustain the given life with
Bread froi Heaven. It is hers to
say to thirsting souls, " The life of
God is all around you, put out
your hand and take it-Baptism,
Confirmation, the HolyCommunion.
what you will ; it is all here, and all
for yo." Strange that we can be
indifferent when we have such a
work, such an opportunity, such a
gift to oier; that we should be
content to let men and women pe-
rish thirsting because in slotiful-
nessor indifference, we do not care
to raise the signal in answer to
their cry and tell them where they
can "stoop down and drink and
live."

It seems much *more strange when
we think that those to whrom the
call to missionary work cornes are
men and women who have tasted
the powers of Divine grace. How,
if we have ourselves known what it
is to thirst and find the things of
the world unsatisfying, and to turu
and find all iwe nczd in God, how'
can we be content that others should
remain in ignorance ? if we have
been brought from darkness to light,
if we have felt the powver of the
grace of God changing us, purify-
ing is from old sin, helpiîg us
egainst present temptation, shall we
not be earnest, nay, eager, that
others shall share our blessings ?

Think, of what that is wiich we
call grace, think of what grace can
do, remember what grace lias done
for you and find in all this a motive
for missionary work.

(To lE Co4rNurI.)

TESTIMONIES
Of Creat Men

Bible
-TO TITE-

and Christianity.

JOHN MURDOCH, LL.D.

No. 67 of " Present Day Tracts,"
Paper, pI. 32, 10 cts.

THE KEY TO HEL-THs

Unlocks ail tho elegged avenues of the
3owels, Kdnesand Liver, canying

off gmidually iit oniveakening tho sys-
tom, all the impurities and foui iumors
of the secretions; at the same time Cor-
recting Acldity of the Stomach,
curing Bilicusness, Dyspepsia,
Headaohes, Dizziness, Heartburn,
Constipation, Dryness of the Skin,
Dropye Dimness of Vision, Jaun-
diae, tRheum, sîpelas, Scro-
fula, Flutterin of e eart, Ner-
vousness, and eneral Debillty;aU
these and many other similar Compnints

gea ctieF1pp ifuence of BURD00KLLOOD BITTRS. UOlOuu 0K
For Sate by a .Deacen.

nTsIILBUsles &t.op e, and hont.
Piso's îemuedyr 

Caarriulee

sold 4y eruggis or sent by mau,
. T... Uaentta.wr, Ps.

É -ODC

y yP

'ich n lu.heal.cU.g virtnes ofithe Pine
crnlbinl -with the sotlilr rWI cxnectorant
*roperties of ther pectora 1erbs and barks.

A PE$FECT CURE FOR

I UGb S NZVD COLDS
Crdp BRONcHIAL and
LUNG DISEAES. Opiù.ate cotihswhic
resist othcr remtier, y d pramJY tg cos

pl.smZ .ny syun.
.Rirlz 25C. AND' E00c. PSR SOr7TI-.

Phosphorus
Brain and nerve food.

Lime
The bone-itilder.

Codliver Oil
Fat and fleshi former.

Pancreatine
The natural digestive,

are corîbined in

PUTTrER'S
EMULSION,

The grand restorative and
nutritivé tonic.

01 all Druggists. Brown
& Webb, Halifax.

AUTOGRAPH e LAB L
OF HEGS aNE

ý17rT. ENOR1N

M. 9. BROWN & cD.,
E-TABLISHED A.D. 1840.

DEALraîs TN (XMMUYION Prr. BnAS'

ALTAnt FunaTn'rr, JEWELL.'r.T
AND SIî.vER WARE.

138 Granville steet, Halifax. N. S.
Owr Kpeclal ebaice 7j lnches 11Il' Z

bnWt sud, Paten fi lnreiea. wlLb 011, surf:'en
ofFuperinr qlailiy E. B. n Wlille Melal
and) Crv.al (Cruel wilaIih a fros'q "top-
por. atht14 par aei. Is admlrably adaptp'i
for NflsaInri fmati Patrighea. wvlierp sp-
uropriate articlesi at amati coaît aire uc-

rte some st M P. nn Nickel, per set S5R 0
Crya;al Cruets, rlngly, esch.......... i s
E.P. Bea Pmes, hirged cuver an'd

front, 2x2 x 1 ineb ................ 25)
Brass Alr l r Cro'ae, 15 to 24 Ich, $10 tl $15
Brume A Itar Depka................. 8 t o 25
Brass Alta r Cs ndieetteks. per pair, 5 tain 1
Bras Al Lar Vases. plain and] ilium. 5 1 12
BrasasAime Pl3Ies. 12 and 14 i.,

pari t>' or wbolIy decorated, encl 8 50 ta 1S
Fretcht îîrepstd Ie Moireal on sales for

Maultoba ami flîrtber West.

MATERIALS
Used in the

Manufacture of

GERMAN

M BA KTNC
POWDER

ARE PURE, WHOLESOME,

WELL PROPORTIONED.

GE r;E LAIVSON, Ph. D., l.J..C
Great Britain and Ireland.

AC S T PE & S 0

MENOR9IA LS AND

SFONTS LECïEAS
20 UNIVERSITY ST. MONtTREAL
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PARAGRAPHIC 0OLUMN.

I find the great thing in this
world is, not so nuch where we
stand, as in what direction we are
moving.-.O.. Hfmes.

It is as easy to draw back a stone Takes ho]d i
once thrown with force from the
hand as to recall a word once spok- Bowels,
en .- fenancer.

Liv:r,schiffmann's Asthma cure.
Instantly relieves the Most violent K d es

attack, facilitates free expectoration Insîde SI
ard insures rest to those otherwise
unable to sleep except il, a chair, Outside
as a single trial will prove. Send
for a free trial package to Dr. R. Driviot overyti
Schifftnann, St. Paul, Minn., but ask be
your druggist firso. Yz nw2

Inie Soi

Mar is a good deal like a fisi.-
You know the fish vould never get
in very serious trouble if it kept its
mouth shut.- Yonkers Stalesnan.

ADviea rO MOTH-ERS.

Mrs. WrlNSLOw's SoothinIg Syrup
should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child, soft-
ens the gums, allays alil pain, cures
wind co]ic, and is the best remedy
for diarrhcca.

E rysi peliss.
Mrs. Jane Smith, of Maitland, iras

cured of a grevious attack of erysipe-
las by using Minard's Family Pills
20 days, and applying Minard's Lini-
ment to tne parts affected.

A Comspilcated se.
D EAR SIR.-I was troubled wlth bill-D nssijes, hendache and fst appelltc.
1 eould rot rest at nighi, and was very
weitk, but after sItng t bree battles vif Il. B.
Ri. mas>' ippetite'lé grsd and ni mn botter
thain for y0enré past. I woulId not nso w be
wi'thriut B1..B.,anud iam ulho a givInvg IL ta

y chaudren. bMu. WA.rna tnN.

MlaitLaind, ..

A Datigervous Cold.
lsEAs. Suus,-My 1le girl last w:tister

IN s very bad cold wlih ai slie'!t Isultied
ia ongestia ef theis lus. A Les diel; ang
writis ber for iliree trinLsIa i ii t iLt usn'.
t'cm I irh.d iagyaîrd'slIral IJrlsai,
adil wVo bots lae>ji icured bsr. s a n >a
trotig anid heri Ihy.

Macs. SAv.I L MLuaro LAN»,
Hialuiltoin, Unt.

A clstng rairsi nstemsovel.
GscN'rLEMEN.--A caînuot Lbut paltISE B.1. 1.

for li ha revi ved tue wonderasliy. I wnas
t"csmtely rua duwI, *lai anL01lug pilai.
iln My sihoulders, s tired feellia li iasy
i l>b, Iow ipîrito, ln ract I wias Il niier.
iag recummended to tiy 03.15 B. I dii ar.

mt with the use aotaly oUne btta I ams
tu.y utrmg and iealuthy. t prir..itL tihlily.

I ia. B. 'uCacaâc, larunto, OL.

TIIE WILD CIIERRY crombîned wlthl
Milburn'u Cod Liver OII.Emuion makes
i. dtileious lu la'te and perlert ILI curative
iluwer.

FOR CUN. BIRN.-, ORES or wOUN'DS
Victuri s Carbsite Saive is te beit hetaeliar
i5ii' bsoothing olintient.

,.EA by rr.trn matl, full de
scrip.tive circulars of

iiCODyS NEW ad MOoDT's imPaOVED
T1>AILOR Erércla or Dus CUTTING.
J:llfsed il ate. Tihere. only. are the
Pen ulueTAILOt.éTSTEMS invenîtedand

, uopyrl-hteri bv ?£o2. D.W. NaoT. Be-
war e imitailons. Any lady of ordl-
in- Iarntelligence Con eatly and quick-t ly lean to cu and make anyparment,

Iu %nystyle ny measreorladie
mn and ebildren. Garmentai garan-
teS te t f lecto. wItb
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n this order

kin,
Skini,
ng before it that ought to

uilhieer you need il

uggist, and' manulactured

D KENNEDY,
URY, MASS.

P AROCI & AL.

Missions to the Jaws Fund

PAvns :--Arlibishop 'of Canterbury
Eal Nelson, Bilhops ot sLoiion, Winchu-
ter uriin, Lincoln, Sali411sry, Chiches-
ter Lielilsld, Newaslie, Oxford. Truro,
Bei,ord. Masras, rederiteL<, Niagnra.
Ontario, Nova ScotLa, antd Blyt rf tse
Chuîrch ofEnglnnd in Jerusalen and the
Elet.t

PltEUSInENT:-The Dean of Lichfield D D.

CANADIAN BRANCi.

President.

The Lord Bishop of Niagara.

Committee: Ti : :': of

Guelph, The Archdeacon of Kings-
ton, The Provost of Trinity College,
Very Rev. Dean Notrman, Rev. J.
Langtry, Rev. A. J. Broughall, Rev.
J. D. Cayley, Rev. E. P. Crawford,
Rev. C. Hl. Mockridge, Rev. G. C.
Mackinzie, L. 1-1. Davidsons, D. C.
L., Q. C.

Ilcaorarry Secretay : Rev. Canon
Cayley, Toronto.

Honîorary Treasurer: J. J. Mason
Esq., Hamilton, Treasurer D. & F.
Mission Board.

Diccsanu Freaturers : elit Secre-

tary-Treasurers of Diocesan Synods.

.lonorary Diocesa n Secretaries •

Nova Scotia-Rev. W. B. King.
Halifax.

Fredericton-Rev. Canon Neales

Woodstock, N.B.

Toronto-Rev. J. D. Cavley, To-
ronto.

Montreal-L. H. Davidson. D.C.L.
Q.C., Montreal.

Montreal-Rev. A. J. Balfour, Que.

- e a LhreicFo an 'rî ri4r|fta..
N IvALED IN A3IERICA OR EU-0 iC.

Cr lars and Baking sampil ce.
te arwlSt& RtesD5WateOrtonN., .S,A.

Ontaria-Rev. W. B. Carey King-
ston.

Niagara-Rer. Canon Sutherlan 1.
Hamilton.

Huron-Rev. C. G. Macken t.
Brantford. -

Univeroitg of ýiqg'e dollega
WINDSO1t, N. S.

PATRON :
TîlE ARCHîtISRor O O.ANTERDUIRY.

Visitor and President of the Boardi 
Governors:

TuLE Lona Bisnso o>F NovA ScoTiA.
Goveirnor e-oncia, Represnting Synod o

New Brnsawick :
TrE METauroIATAN.

President of the Collage:
THE REY. PaoY. WLL.Ts, MA., D.C.L.

PROFEsSi1NAL STAFF :
Clawgses-Rev. Prof. Wtllets, M.A., D.C.L
Diviaity includir Pastoral Tieology.-The

IcV. larofessor Vroom,I M.A .
Math-mut.ic. intluding Eugineerlng and

Naturol Phaii -Professor Butler. B E.
Chemisîtry. Geology, and Mnng--PrOfesr

Kennedy, M. A., B.A. Sc., F.G.M.
Econisces and History, ProfeasorRobertA,

M.A.
Modern Lashguages-Profeseor Jones, M.

A. Pi. D.
Tutor in Science and MaLbematice-Mr. W.

F. Camiipbell. B.A.

DiVNITY LeoTURES.
Canon f.aw and l-coles. polity-Rev. Canon

Partriage, D.D.
Old Testanent Lit. and Exeg.-Ven. Arch-

deacon fimith, D.D.
Apoelogetics-lIev. Gai. Haslam, M.A.

Othsr Professional Chairs sud Lecture-
yAsl are under consilderation.

There ara i ghLDivlnity Scholarsbips of
lise innual vaine o $lo, tenable for three
yeara. Beaidesthee hliere are One Bîinor
Exiibîtion $51 Thrce Stavensuon Selence
Rehîolarshpsi4êh; une McCawley Hebrew
prie $i. Onue sogaweiu Sebolarsbtp $0,
open to 'andidatus fr ioly Orders; One
MrCawiley Testimonial 5cholarship e8.00
One Akins Historical Drize 80.60; One
Almon-Velafuird Testamonial 24.00; One
Halibsirton prise $MAX; One Cngswell
Cricket prlza. The npeessary expensei of
Board Rousas etc "verage b.00 per au-
onu. Noinate studnuta do not, pay
tultion fecs. Thèse nomlinations fifty 1ro
number, are open ta ail Mal riculated Stu-
dents, and are worth about 90.00 for the
three years course.

REV. PROF. WILLETS,
President King's College.

Windsor, Nova Scotia.

THE CHURCH HOSPITAL,
HALIPAX, N. S.

-RAS-

Superior Accommodation
For paying patients of both sexes,

lsi sIluated in sa quiet nselghbosrliood on
COLLEGE STRE,-Z. and tis

Spacious Halls and Airy Wards.
li In charge Of TRAINEn NUoisco Ris-

TERS f-ron kit. Margurti% Home. Bositian,
M an., a lrnnchs of lie well known Si ster-
hond of Esét (riinateisl. Ruusex, Etnglanl.

Piesints are provided withl N'RSING
NOUR1IHMENT and iOME COMFORTB
et

MODERATE CARGES.
Patients select and pay teir own Snr-

geon or Phiaysicllan, and have full freedom
or choice when requlrlng religions raint-
stratilons,

grFor turther particulart apply ta the
Sister in charge.

Reterences In Ralifax: Very Rov. Edfwin
Gilpin, 1>.D., Deacon or Nova ScaLIa: A.J.
Gowle, M. D.; W. B. Slayter, M D ; H. H.
Read, M. D.,; Hon. J. W. Longley, Ai-
torney Ganeral of Nova Sclota.

011ilo

CHURCH OF ENGLAND
TEMPERANCE SOCIETY

PUBLICATIONB.

THE TEMPERANCE CHRONICLE
WEEKLY: id 2t'g.

Tax ILr.VSTRATE TEMPR5ANOE MoNTE-
LY-very suitable for use In Canada: con-
talulng Perlaal tores by well known Tam-
peraUne;writers. Biegraphera of "Tem.
perance Heroes, Pat. and Preseit " with

rtaits; ArIcles en the Holy Land;
Origiiaî LMnic, &c.,&c. id 1'g montbly,
postage extra.

TirE TOaiG CauHADIER, a new Juentle
Pafrer, commenced la November, and
Udaged fromt spielmen copy), excellentt for
bLndst Hope ;S, S. hilidren and othere
suit ure 1o proinote inleret of members,
lfpp; price id, postage extra.

C. E. T. S. PUBLIOATION DEPART-
MENT B Bridge Bt.,

WetentW , Iandon, Eng.m glas papr.

America's Venlerable and Only Weekly Eclootle,

1844.

ENTERING
ITSYEAR OFJUBILEE

1893.
FOR NEARLY FIFTY YEAWLS

Littel's Living Age
las soeohl Peerles. li the fllelun of

PcriacientI Llerature.
IL nt-o trslcts rom hie whae wid ield or

EUROI'EAN PEIIîODICA L LITEILATURE
the bestarileeis by

THE ABLEST LIVING WRITERS
In every dopa riment.

Biography. History. Literature. TraveIs,
ScIencP Politics Oritlclsm, 4rt,

Fiction and Poetry.
"Only the bet hal -ver fllerd its pagei;

tie beat thought rendered In ltse parent
Engllis. Nuthing pour or unuoithy his
aver appeared %n ibu culumina of n %lii Iv-
INs; Asa."-T he Preibyteriant, Ililiaidel-
phia. AprilX1 18U2.

A WLEKLY IIIAGA ZINE, IL gives more
than

.Three and a Quarter Thousand
double.coluimn octavo pt'ges of reading
rnatilr yearly, foringn four volumes; pre-
aetinsg us ofait aimat er

Unequalled In Quality and Quantity
by any other pui lication ins thse cmitntry,

in [lia camiig year TiE Livusa Aua
%-il] continue to be

Tise Reflex of the Age in wihici I Lives.
The quic'kensed Intorest ins tilIaa1 hiîtori-

cal, oceasioned by the coning of bls Quit-
diri-Centenniiial, stié edabl-d tie pubais.
trs tu moka A lsoat issppy Arrasmage-
ineit wheraby theyi au presLu otre of

Tf MU I' .HIIIIC.L OFFE RS
ever mnle forthe conhe aiu of an in-
teliluetnt class of Aiser'icssa itn-dtrs, vir.
a 05 ot copy of

RIDPATRH'S HI:TORY OF THE U. S.
kt tihe nominal prieu of JXo cuils, when
takn iI cuisnonectiun witL Tain Livia
Aux.
Ltlîll's Ldring Agé, anajea, postyaid, 39.00 rIs
httptth'ls Etory o! the .0... ameici, 6.00 $8.50
Tis histury fliat rrace. d tne eaaaphatje

enduaéemien.t os jeadIlsg elducatras and cf
tise preid u America.

Thepublishers ofTSlE LIVING AGM
areihavingpreparud fortheiruse A:jilpa-
OIAL LDITION of thia great work,
whicn, by the addition o new matter
appearing in no previous edition, will
brsg tue bistury down to the preetir
time. It will bu prusted in bola, clear

0ne, o heavy, waite, book papur and
bounid An extra fln Clo,n. mnakmng one
large Besysal utavo volumae ofuvedr 800
pages.

SEND FOR DERCRIPTIVE CIRCULANS,
'le price lien abo'e incl udes poita e

onI tits, i.tvitu Aut uit1 . T selmktaat
be enut et the stabucribey a e:rienve. -

'Ja Iavaa Au là iuliiaiud seekly ut
$Ht0 ti >t'..r, rot- or puJitafl..

'10 lukW bUBstRiBERS 'TJIl
IY k Ait JiMu wil1 Lt euL oses Lia Lwo ucIa-
bers iu convssrniig a paoawerful si.ory by
FrInit HIarra, ed/or Yf us Fr>' a T
li'.vaxw,t(nh5uksiu iituaJ'r An) .ucs una
salto thel neuruîsura ut 111112 ptIoitaud aite
Lise ruceipL os LhUir uerlaripLsUn,.
Cicb.rici for tao bout EcaB t yi foreiga Litoratura.

t1 P'snesuirted of 'Tis E LiviNu Aux and Urne
Or LLier ut uur vivacitus Ainriuat son tt-
lieé, a énbvcriber will lino itisiiell in cois,
mandi otf the vwhole ai on.'-Phil. Xv.
Jfulletin.)

Fur $r0.00, Tut LivNan Au& sand any ona
ot thé Amer-ssn stsunlea (or jlureper'a
Weekiv or Ifuzu-> wili Lie ssual for a yar,

piLatid ; or. a Pu bd, Tfls i,îvls< Aux
aund Neribuar a Aleuazile us Lti of. .Vis.h-oSas.

Itates for clubblng TIsE Lîvraso Ale wiLh
morev th na u<Laser pbdri will U
bsitaoa aIJajiieasiui,

baumipl cupiub ut TEi Livisi; Ais:, 15
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ÈÚmy quncs Walnnm.
THE OHUROH OF ENGLAND TEM-

PERANOE BOIETY'

ARTICLE L--(COdinted.)

Next, in its organisation it plainly
aimed at this co-extensiveness with
the Church, and, indeed, in some
sense <as was nghtly said by its
Chairman in the year of the Lambeth
Conference) with the whole Angli-
can communion. [n the Pastoral
Letter of the Conference itself ils
principles may be said to have vir-
tually received the highest ecclesias-
tical sanction. At home its presi-
dent is the Primate ; ius vice-presi-
dents include all the leading Bishops
and dignitaries of the Church ; ius
general council and executive are
largely and increasingly representa-
tive of the diocesan branches. Those
branches have grown up in all the
dioceses, although, until now, with
considerable variety of constitution ;
in some dioceses self-supporting and
merely affiliated to the central au-
thority ; in some dioceses, called
" central," partly supported by that
authority and more under its con-
trol; while the diocese of London
has held a unique position of closer
relationship lo the central govern-
ment, as having its seat in the Me-
tropolis. In each diocese the branch
is under episcopal direction ; in each
parish the parochial branch is neces-
sarily under the parish priest, and in-
cluded in the general parochial or-
ganisation.

(To mE CoNTINUEDr.)

A DuffernCo. Miracle
ERNEST DUKE'S GREAT PER-

Il, ANI) WONDIERFUL
ESCAPE.

How Hie Life was Saved After Hie
Condition bail Been Doolared Hope-
loes by Three Doctors-An Interest-
ing Narrative Given to a Post Re-
porter by the Boy'e Nother and
Other Witneses.

Duferin Post, Orangz'il/e.
The great Edmund Burke once

C.claimed in a moment of sadness
and-despair that Ihe age of chivalry
wat gare forever, and on every side
of us we hear il rcmaîked that the
days of miracles are a part of the
dim, stiperstitious and romantic past.
We are not going to enter into a
discussion on the merits of cither
statement. Much of the chivalry
that we read of had a great deal of
the wild and grotesque about it,
while not a little that was attributed
to miraculous agencies was the work
of men of talent and genius, wiser
ani greater than. their generation,
wlho had explored and comprelhend-
ed the treasures of Mother Nature
within whose bosom is said to be
locked a panacea for every ill of
fallen flesh. A newspaper's chief
mission is to faithfully and attrac-
tively record interesting current
events and to make such comments
and suggestions as it deems advis-
able,.and it is this role The Post is
desiring to fill in this article. The
neighboring township of Mono 

nishes an instance of a ma -vellous pulled the tooth and raid to take the ing ail along at Mr. Duke's," said he,
cure, which in less enlightenei times boy home and he would be all right "and I tell you little Ernest was in a
would undoubtedly have been cre- shortly. Instead of getting better, bad state last spring. No one ever
dited to supernatural influences, and however, Ernest got far worse, and thought be would get better, and il
which bas even in ibis stern and was soon confined entirely to his seems so strange that he was cured
practieal era created a genuine sen- bed. He failed in strength and ap- by such a simple remedy. Why,
sation. In a recent issue we gave petite, and was becoming more nerv- three doctors pronounced his case
the particulars of the restoratlun 'to ous every day. Sometimes be would hopeless, and yet be is at school to-
physical strength and activity of get twitching and nervous fits, and day I He is a bright litle boy, and
George Hewett, of Mono Mills, shake so hard that he would frighten the Pink Pills saved his life.
through the use of Dr. Wi'liarns' you. The shaking was so strong The repor-er was full of thought as
Pink Pills fer Pale People, which that the whole bed shook with him. he hastened to the school to inter-
are now household words on, this Ve became alarmed and sent for a view the little fellow who may bu said
continent. Many who read the ar- second doctor who prescribed for to have heard the summons of death,
ticle on Mr. Hewitt might be dis- the boy, and who gave il as his opin- and to have been saved from an
posed to doubt, but the least cre- ion that his recovery was impossible. early grave by Dr. Williams' ivonder-
dulous were silenced and convinced At this time Ernest had lost the pow- fui Pink Pils which the teacher had
by the striking evidénce of the pa- er of both legs and arms and they truly described as a simple remedy.
tient himself, evidence which was had to bu tied down to ease the suf- When we reached the school several
corroborated by several reliable per. ferer by lessening the nervous agita- children were playing in the yard,
sons who had an intimate know- tation. The second physician called and io answer to our call for Ernest
ledge of the facts. The fine banner in attended the boy some time, but Duke a bright little boy started out
township of Mono supplies equally the case was getting so bad, every frein the romping throng. We asked
striking and conclusive testimony of day becoming more hopeless, that a him if he was the boy who had been
Ir. Williams' Pink Pills as an effcc- third was sent for to consult. This so sick, and he answered with a mild

tua] remedy where the physician's 1 last one said that there was no chance and clear " yes." " Are you well
skill and knowledge have been ut- Ifer poor Ernest. and that all the now ?" "O, yes, I'm as well as ever
terly baffled. Men may be disposed trouble seemed to be in the nerves. agtin." " What cured you ?" " Pink
to be sceptical, and to fancy that I need not tell you how grieved we Pills!" was the ready and smiling
much that is said in praise of these felt over the prospect of losing our response. The littie fellow did cer-
pills is mere hyperbole, but it is hard boy, and would have tried anything tainly appear to be in the full enjoy-
to confront the logic (f facts, and in to save his life. We had been reaci- ment of health, and no one who did
this respect an endurng monument ing in The Post about the wonderful not know the facts would think that
is fast being built in support of the cures made by Dr. Williams' Pink he had se recently been in such a
merits and claims of this greatest Pills, and often thought of trying feeble and precarious cond:tion as to
medical preparation of the century. them as we were told they would do be despaired of by three local phy-
Mr. Wm. Duke, lot i, concession 6, no harm if they did not do any good. sicians of standing and experience.
Mono, is one of the best known and Nearly every week we read about' We shook hands with the boy and
respected pioneers of Ibis section. A miracles wrought by the Pills, and started for Orangeville fuily convinced
few weeks ago we heard that bis lit- one day I determined to ask the, that there was a good deal in the
tle 12 year-old boy had been snatch- doctor if we might try them. ' Well,' stories we had been reading of mira-
ed fiom the very jaws of deatih said he,' The bey can't get better, cles wrought througe the use ai Dr.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pdis, and we de- and the Pills are not likely to hasten I Williams' Pink PIlls.
termined to fully investigate the re. bis end. You can do as you like.' The reporter also interviewed sev-
pàrted cure. Mr. Duke resides Shortly after we bought a box of the eral of Mr. Duke's neighbors, and
about six miles from Orangeville, PilIs. This was in May last. Little found them all ofone opinion. This
and is one of the most prosperous Ernest had not been taking theni two was that his son would now be sleep-
farners of the banner township. weeks when we noticed a wonderful ing in the silent churchyard bad it
Wlen the representative of The Post change. We quit the doctors medi- not been for the timely use of Pink
called at his quiet and comfortable cine altogether, and kept using the! Pills. He also leamed that many
home. Mr. Duke was at a neiglibor- pills only. The boy improved so others were using the pills with gra-
ing threshing, but the reporter was rapidly that in a short time Se was tifying results, while many more had
courteously receivcd by Mrs. Duke. able to be out of bed. One can made up their minds since the mira-

Ve enquire as to the condition of hardly believe a story like this; but' culous saving of young Duke's life
Ernest, the little boy who was re- every word of it is true. I tell you to Lry the great remedy for lesser ail-
ported to have been cured, and were there is a wonderful change in our ments with which they were troubled.
somewhat non-plussed! when told boy and we ouglt to be thankful to We had anticipated that our mission
that he was at school. Fron our the Pink Pilus. Ernest is grmwing would be disappointing in some re-
information as to his state of health stout and strong, and this is his first spects, never expecting to have the
last spring, we did not expect to find day at school. The doctor said he strange story which we had heard of
hini able to leave the house, and were would be dead b:fore the last Tor- Ernest Duke's recovery so fully sub-
not prepared for the news that te onto exhibition, but my little fellow stantiated, but here we were return-
was once more strong enough to mixi was so well tien that be was able te ing to Orangeville with everything
wih the gabbling schoolbov throng. bu around, and even went with his that was tlying rumor before conclu-
" Is Ernest tiIelfitle boy that iras so failter to the exhibition. We have sively established upon investigation.
sick last winter and spring ?" was been buying the pills from Mr. Ste- WHAT THE DRUGGISTS SAY.
our next interrogative. " lie is, venson one, of the Orangeville drug- On arriving at Orangeville we de-
indeed," replied M rs. Drake, "and gists, and Ernest is stili using then termined to interview the local drug-
to tell you the truth, we had at one aithough not so often as at first. It gists as to the popularity of the re-
tine no hope ihat e vould ever would not be much out of your way medy that is workin& such wonders
again be able to leave bis bed? to call ai the school, and tiere you and causing such genuine sensations

" To what do you attribute the will fird Ernest who wi,! bu able to in many parts of the country. Mr.
boy's recovery ? " the reporter asked. 5 peak for himself." Thomas Stevenson was the first drug-

Oh I to nothing but Dr. Wil- Just as Mrs. Duke was concluding gist interviewved. " Do you seil many
liams' Pink Pills," was the ready and ber imteresting narrative the teacher of Dr. Wiliians' Pink Pilîs ?" we ask-
emphatic response of Mrs. Diuke, of the school, Mr. Thomas E. Lang- ud Mr. Stevenson. "I should think
who is a very intelligent lady, and ford, who boards ai Mr. Duke's r- we did," was his prompt reply. There
who then gave the interviewer the tered the bouse. It was the dinner is no remely i my store for which
followting interesting and well-nîgh hour, and the reporter expected tiat there is such a demand, and while
incredible narrative : " Last winter Ernest would turn up, and save him the number we sell is very large, the
Ernest had the grippe, and lie never a visit to the school. He was in- sale is certainly increasing." " How
seened to fully recover from the cf- formed, however, tiat the boy bad do you account for this large sale ?"
fects of it. In Ftbruary Iast, some takeun his lunch with him in the morù- we asked. " I believe il due entirely
tine after be had the grippe, he was ing and would spend the dinner hour to the merits of the preparation.
so unwell that ,ve took him to Dr. ai play. Er. Langford accompanied Those who use Dr. Williams' Pink
Bonnar, of Mono Mills, who exan- the reporter to the road and on the Pills report the best results. The
ined him, and said that what was way the teacher said that Dr. Wil- remedy, is certainly a wonderful one.
troubling him was a. decaying tooth liams' Pink Pills could not be too When Mr. A. Turner was question-
whicb required to bu extracted. He widely known. " I have been board- cd he said the sale of Dr. Williams'
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Pink Pill was a surprise to himself. THE
Il his experience as a druggist no
renedy had made such a reputation
or produced such wanderful results.
Scarcely a day passed that he did not. u n G fl l
iear of parties who were benefitted

by the use of Pink Pills. A Weekly Newspaper,
Mr. J. R. Dodds was equally en-

thusiastic. " If you call Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills a patent medicine," said NON-PARTISAN - DEPENDENT,

he, ' they are the most popular and BLIESEVERT WEDKSSDAY INTI

best selling patent medicine in my
store ta-day. the sale is undoubt- INTERESTS 0F TEE Cîuiten Or Exo-
edly on the incrènse, and I can say LÂND IN CANADA, ND IN EUPERT'8
that scores who have bought from LAXD AND THE NORTU-WEST.

me are loud in their praises of what
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills have done
for them. They are certainly a great s cî Corresponde
remedy, and my experience is that
effect all that is claimed for them."

Dr. Williams' Pink PillI are a per-
fect blood builder and nerve restorer, OFFICE:
curing such diseases as rheumatism,
neuralgia, partial paralysis, locomo- 190 St. James Street, Montreal.
tor ataxia, St. Vitus' dance, nervous
headache, nervous prostration and
the tired feeling therefrom, the after-
effects of la grippe, diseases depend-
ing on humors in the blood, such as (Postage in Canada and U. S. fret.)
scrofulà, chronic erysipelas, etc. If paid (atrictly in advance) $150 a year
Pink Pills give ahealthy glow to pale ON£ TSAR TO CLEI- $
and sallow complexions, and are a
specific for the troubles peculiar to
the female system, and in the case of
men they effect a radical cure in ah AIL SUBSCRiPTiON 0INTIKUED ¶NLESS

cases arising from mental worry, ogusaso OTIEIWISE REFORE DATE
over-work or excesses of any nature.

These Pills are manufactured by
the Dr. Williams' Medicine Compa- AND ARREARS Il MIT FAiD.
ny, Brockville, Ont., and Schenecta-
dy, N. Y., and are sold only in boxes
bearing their tiade mark and wrap- Remittances reqneeted iy Pott Office
per, at 5o cts. a bo', or six boxes for
$2.5a. Bear in mind that Dr. Wil-
lianms' Finik Puis are neyer sold fin atlerieie at subscr:ber'e riek.
bulk, or by the dazen or hundreds Reeoipt acknewledged by change a1
and an>' dealer wha offers substitutes lablî If epecial receipt reqiireil, stamup
n ibis farm is trying ta defraud you

and should be avoided. The public ed en-velape or post-card neoeaaary.
are constantly cautiaked againse al
othier so-calkcd bload builders and IxWLAND IN CAN AnDnîose.sEu T E OL 
nerve tnics, n matter what nameN W s.
miay be given them. They are ail A ELAEENWAnse
imitations whQse makers :bhope ta
rSap a pecuniaryCadvantage fiof the
wvonderiul reputatian achieved ta I)r.
Williams' Pinkt Pils. Asit your ADVERTISINGY.
d9aler for Dr. WiJliams' ainme Pille
for Pale People, and refuse ail imita- Tus GuARDIANk having a CIRCULA-
lions and substitutes. TION LARGELY IN EXCESS O F AN

Dr. Williams' Pink Pis may l (e OTHER cHURCH PAPE, aund extend
ad ai aIl druggisIs or direct by ing throuichut the Dominion, 1i North-

mail framn Dr. Williams' Medicine West aud Newfound]and, wilI t>e rounàd
Conmpany fram cither address. The ne of te se niedinî for advertisicg.
lrice t which these pilla are sold AT ES r
mulke a course of treatment compar
anvely inexpensive as c smpared with st insertion, - 0.perlineNanpareii
other remedies or medical treameut. Ec subeequent insertion, bc. par line.

et it S n'.~ontlie......7e

anshouldb avoused t h troublai 6 menth
a LL c ins caving an intk every 12 menth $2.00

Witr.- A dOUL l y br s agn ried HHg-
ynrvde tiow i , apyig watide my
iray wb ifeather. ITqhicky ureme

and I bave uni aue bea troubled. I ai-
ways keep IL lu Liv bouse. MdRRIÂOE AND DirT. s<ICEE, 500- RACE

Wi S. J. s. LEWyS.
Galiey Ave.f DrorWl O Ont. INSEPiTIO. DEAli sOTICES, IREZ.

f Le eo d peue al ime- ituaries, Complientary Reslu.
9 equaild, b9caiRoe the tionp, Appea, cknowledgment , and

aebteit I derpred tram ILr Aleer snfferiug
fron beadache and )ouorscf appalîte iJr other similar maoter, t . pa r linea.
IItarIy tbrie jeara £ tiect BH.B, with àCYeaL
Sýucce-q. it ga.ve mue relief ai, once, andi 1 l oie ms ep ad

mas. GaUA1w SPngUa,
n ungaTno otO.

Dr .I, COLD .as'H M t, mIaRe T
NmEil, firoOHI ri, Dr. Willi a i ms' Addrees Correpondance wil Comun
t Cmar. W foi'a Norwo y Pinteyrup, be ascs nicatieos te the Editor
cedsîuL rait su i Lc ng t pecia r sR

ay ILBUrne as compared W I s r 10. per line N
re maree isLl VI&l, Sait-nnt1 Each
riciy e i th. aue sAG E P. O. Box, 1966, Montrea

PRBFATORY NOTE BY flUE

Biehop Stewart Schil,
FRELIGIHBBURG. 

HOME PRIVILEGES. -:- EXTENSIVE GROUNDS
PERSONAL INSTRUCTION AND SUPERVISION.

Situation Beautiful and H ealthful.
Address, CANON DAVIDSON, M. A.

R;cTot, Frelighsburg, P. Q.

A GOOD BOOK

"GUIDE MARKS
POU YOUGI CHURCEMy N."

Right.erv. Rich Hooker Wilmer, D. .D.
Lt»,, Blabcp cf Alabama. S

cloth 1 a u e)
bLhe ? . W00 Postais snd duly etMm mmh badS brng à S Omo@ Tor

Davidson & Ritchie,
AdTocates, Barristers, and

Attorneys at Law,

160 St.James Street,
MONTRZLL.

NOVEMBER MÔ 1892

PREFATORY NOTE BY THE

Most Reverend the Metropolitan

"MANUALS OF CHRISTIAN DOCTRINE."

A Complete Scheme of Graded Instruction for
Sunday Schools.

-BY THE-

Rev. Walker Gwynn,
Rector of St. Mark' Ohurch, Augusta, Maine.

- EDITED BY TE-

Right Rev. W. C. Doane, S. T. D.,
Bishop of Albany.

* LEADING FEATURES *

. The Churcb Catechian the basis tlrougbout.
2. Each b.ason and Sunday of the Christian Year bas its appropriate lesson.
8. There are Jour graes, Primary Junior, Middle and Senior, eah Sunday iaving

the same lesson la a ' grades, thu making systematic and generai cateahising
practicabls.

4. Short SoripLure readingi and texts apprepriate for each Sundayls leston.
. 8penial teachiig upon LUe Holy oatheio Church, (treated historioally la six les•

t.on, CoLfirmaLlun, A iturgicai Worabip, and thei History of the Prayer Bock.
. A Synopais or the Old and New Testament, in tabular form, for constanât reference

7. List ai Bouts for Further 8tudy.
8. Prayers for Cbii1drsn.

. r enor Grade for Teachers and olde -ehotars...........25o.
Mid le Grade........................................... ... 150.
Junior Grade....................................... ......... oc.
Prim arp Urade............................................... o .

NEW EDITION.
THOROUGHLY REVISED, WITH ADDITIONS,

And adapted for use in both the English and Ainerican Churches.

INTRoDUoTioN BY THE

VERY REV. R. W. CRURCU, H.A., D. C. L., Dean of Si. Ptufs.

PREPAaTORY NOTE TO CANADIAN EDITioN MY Tuae

Most Rev. The Metropolitan.
JAMES POTT & CO., Cuuincîi Pu.iiiERS,

14 and i6 Asior Place, New York.

ROSWELL & HUTCHJSON, Toronto, Canada.
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CHIJII SCJIOO0L
FOR GIRLS.

WINDSOR, - Nova Scotia.

Estiabllatiei by theo Anthority und lieder
the Patronage of the i5ynod of tala Dio-

Celle et Nqova SCOLIa., gljial ie Syriod
ef the ljlooete ur Frelatai taon

Lady prncipal,

miss MACHIN.
The Lont Torrn of this Institution

wxiI commeiioo on

3rd Saturday in ianuary1

Apliation for Calendar sud flirmot
adînleelî1ýn tuîa" liq ;tddrusewd tu LblSEIC.
RE1AItY. WIND401t, N.

I1IENfY YOULE ILIND, D.O.L.,
N.. tecr0LiLry.

NGVuJOtueB. 1802.

COMPTON COLLEGI.
roit

YOUNG LA.DIES.
L %DY PRINCJPIL

MvISS A. B. COCHIUNE.

1 Il a0~iltu 11 theî s b olnd F.î.gb iâti EtliL-
tiî,n,. Alah Nif.e .îgîgsMî.iriLwliàg anîd
ni ler li,'lylba bi lîfenats, parentls Mia' hiave

sittlaini lio of kuowiLg 1 hut toi deuil -

2nli In mmc uirdiîtie wilm the pýriîmaipieont
Ilma chorcil or EMUIhani, 11)allaiter the
apecial direction or tue lisiups or thle
Uincelle.

Fe~r termei andi partIculasîpl 0bl

Rcv. G. Il. PARKER,
lion. Btrur,

COmPTONS P.Q.

CLIUfCII SCI1OOL.
ST. JO.-N TE EVAMEL.IST'Sý

1773oNI'A1io lOT., MNto,~ LW~'T

lati, lieutar;
I1OV. A. I.'IbNC1t. IA ,Eet>l oU.

0liid, liuomd Nli&tür.
dl snmat ài.%t4ira

3,R. 1'. CalIS.11 AaInmg .i.

it. Et. l)Ô'E, R A..Crs'Coi vu
bridge (rancred Militent mid P.rlzeinu.

Mr. Il. 1. OAMPBELL. Nt.A., TrItalty
Poll, Toronito.

3Û. y4. 11. COOMOS13, %faglaitn Coll., O1.
tord.

Mit. W. RED. Crgi .qoimoltir ICeble CoUl.,
Oxford, MUIC MB.Ler.
The cillef teatures of t.he Sebool are:_

New Ilniiditugq. oouplel.e incwcry respect;
p iM .roll id, il noq liai 1led 1 i t [la eai ty; Su lie r-

vieo ubv Miigteraa, lus Sports, Stlmdy an
aloAaa. NiltUuîry 1)rtlu. '1 lmrougiuesas la
Wark anud HcAl l nas Ilu'one.
Pmîplii airs prepmsroul for the 'Uni versilLes
-Klmsgist.n suid [lo.alýens. Ail bays lire

taumgh i.i.renmoh aîî.i ths Clltpuiieui. D)rawlntg,
aiturtiaand R.îd Dri itre ilie'iuubed in thle
crdlnusry course. [lera are six theàdemit

M4i811or.sud15 a Mâtron. Twenty-three
Buardera and tonty D)ay i' are rtecilved.

Ainplie rorcornpetillton. lii too inany fur
Indivi duat atettwn,
One vacancy for Boarder next torm.

For circulara mapply si, thse School or L>y
loUter.

BlSHROP
STRACHAN

SÔHOOL
'OiR

VoumO LADIRe.

F111 Eitglisii CuI1rvo.
Lftîigiîale Ci 3lusle,

Fur prospectus, &C.,
appity te

.Lady Pri-.4 1.5d
Wyjha HajI. Terato.

deoog s.-geu on
We4UeBd~Y, 7th S3ptombs~ 1892.

The folUoWing PUBLICATIONS cant be obtained at the CHuRCH DEFENcE
INSTITUTION, 9 Bridge Street, Westminster, En.land, price 6d. cach
post free 4s. 6d. per dozen.

Just out, Fifth Edition, Twenty-Seventh to Fifficth Theusand-

PDIPTJLAR STORY
OF TE

CIIIJ-ROJ 0F ENTILAND
Showvîîg ils Bârtit, uls Proi.,ress and its WVork for the People,

with illustrations
Price Sixpense, or Bound in Clotn, One Shilling.

The larga alemnd for tiille1 iltry"- haa nutea tit.e ibe juençf% N ew Eitiori
Ihe book lins bueu reviaid, umnd 4?àe stLaLlsblci iniJj alli Io the rineru. 'if aulugm Lu

preuss. lii o roer Lo nilke lis psg-si ye, mure iaàurmctive, Feine excellent viteîv or
,abedrads îanid cauruhea4 have aalall.umed, analt abse Who haVe lioL Yet d0ije Ro fnaY
tbe glau LOli.Liihutut IL ais ail niLitujtu tu th fi uI-eliaircu, litereruru wLli lut now bie-
ing oitp largoly cdrculeted lai lail p,,.Ltu .îl* the klzsgd )ira, tu view tifale coaohîîg utVkclc

Upi crLimrcil. Nearly #&Il i th Bib.sps bave sig.4msided hei wmirî. îap:rovsil rit the
lSuy"'ie Ilie Arclîbis.ilop lîtagec cornmenfndujii Llieesti w.urds i!-" 1 glveie ln al

Coude.me sud lmoirnlsr iorîit ue cul boeilsal buttues gai biue p.%L litory auid pr-
éent workit lie t1hurcl wlblî .vlui 1 nia aequaltied. IL efC-Imkiý ie inc CipemiitîiY
Suiieil for distributionî IiUig.1 our IleeilLî wariig cla.ssu, %vîmo Lued just Ellenil

a cumrri-atve to trie lie nd umlsiu.dînig »Lilenienri tiw s) lndtiLIUL.1y Ciruattd
aiflnti timent bi, the euaeinleà of lunr Lhurul."

Favorabiy Revlnwcad by nearly 100 Nowspapcrs.

just, Ready. Second Eýdition. On Antique Paper, Uncut Leaves.

The Right.of the Church of
England to Hor Pro'perty,

Asserttýd (in 1826) by the

Romnan Catholi Bishops in Great Britains
WITH- NOTES ON

Tlue Foi-red Decretzals of Isidlore, etc.
Bv G. H-. F. NX'E,

Financiail Sccregary t Ci lai ChitrcI Dretie nsituii Athor ofIl A Pepular &Sory
of the <)hurch of REny1amrmd etc.

4Stirabg Iuni thue nclit Ciiurch of tzane dilYursd (roi Vise lRuil1 Obturai 0i
te a.-hUri Tîh~ 2cegl'eol.

By the same WrIter,

A Popular Story of the Church in Wales.
IN TIZEE CH ¶tITES.

I.-Its past. Iistory. 1 [_ -hs present Work. Il .- Thec Agitatirin
foc lts t)iiestablishrnieit.

rPrioo Od. Post fr.,o, elght stamps. Cloth Boards, gotd mitre, 19.
TJ'he jaiiu iIytý sA v 6l1 Lb li arm li fui,5 ' VI''. ap:Iuis. la. 1,1I% ai'., Q utfor Npeiak .u-vo i ie u î treuh il t' ai.a nîiioo or mo dciiLalm for teilt w ai al roptiqs j l I.iq ii rus L L lu lol r10ti I u:u ansd haLeoi.. -...... A LtorebimOo

et atcelrabae Itifuri,tiii mil eau of siu ii.btL utorihlmug i£îîe.îltoiislit the day."
1 dalir Menion Pha liper.

SUBSCRIBE NQW*
-FOR-

"The Church Guardian,"
AND IT WILI, 13 SENT

TrILF-L lst JJU-A E,?- 1894ýa

el1 FOR $1.50fr'
(NEV W SUI3SCIF TIONS ON\LY).

Fi11 In this Blarik and forward ta P.O. BOX 504, Montreal.

Pntse send as abovn; nî?i' ir11 CIIURii GC1AÂ~IlDAN.l

(jVuzne)..... ....-..................................

(P.O0. /l1ddresç) .... .........

for ivIiclifrzd ûceitkil $r.5o.

..S...... ............ 1.........

flIDOE'S
SnJfrnui child lui lacklng thle eloielitnt

pe:fec ahicbcdLryRldga»&Fnocd. It is
bile lpino i ihe rnanufad.eursra endçrcd
he honrdrodtv, that IV la thle huit food fair
t 0 growiabl cld, We believe miore ci

den have befun AiiccessfnllY robTed laponi
ldgels Food thbm epon ail thie <ither loGde
cowbiaed. Try Imial.erai, ard tue con-

via cti ni its wot.Bond to WOOLRICH
&eCo.. pl rimr. lisa.. finr voluabie pain.

tabtet enittled 1,Healtlifa Htints.1 Sent
fret, teau y addiresi. Ila perusaI will Bave

unuci a:11ei.y.

*]rje Recognized Standard of

ine.rn 'irno.Maniuiacture.
I3lîstlzuure. Washlington. Zilew York.

WILLIS & 00.,
Soie .Agent[l,

182 NoreDams Sreb, ZIOZTREAL.

SUCCES8S]lIS TO

ME1NEELY & XIMBERLY,

Bell FGjunders
TROY, N. Y., U.S.A.

MaRilUtacture, a smipério- qaity of BLîli,.
Spei atstenstion givon tu Chut eh l>ls.

1iV !'& , 4 ilovc~ .,
&-. 11 2 àC ,jui b0, rftO' ~s -ILj

BUCKYE BEL F9UNDRY
usai C'r ope n

FlIE..ARnETBLISHMENT MANUFACTLIRIN9

GHIu CHRG BELLS c te % r
PUItEST ]BELL METAL. :COPP-ýIt AND VU<.,

Bend for Price sudi Catasiruat.
IIeS1IUNE IELL FUUNltIty. UALTIOt Mei

1. E. TOWNSHENDf
LII'TLE, ST. ANTOINE STREET,

LtI)DING, patented for ils Pur-
ity Jv'ry dcrptioni o et'lg

,Mati ra-ces. pettentee ni thme SLown-wl idt-r
inove 'aire MjatrasE. peather suid Dowu

Beds, Itlslterl Pliows, etc.
The ruie suppîled. BJ 9l"i11 o 190.

laederat Teiephoue, 2224.

Canada Paper Co).
Paper Maltera & Wholesale Statioers.

Offices and Ný arebises:
WS aund 9112 C11UJO ST., MONTRE iL.

1 uRbO1*f ST.. TORONTO.

Mili
SilraleMll WL".SO R MILLS,

Vltgor Mt. C-Q
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